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Federation of Nations I
Called Best Peace Hope

Officer of Legion of Honor j High Honor

L , __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____.

The p h ilosop h y beh ind the work of the Munitions Board, of
which he is ch airma n , was s ummarized by T . J . H a r g r a ve, Comp a n y presid e nt, in an a ddress pre pared f or d elive r y this w eek
before the Rochester Cham ber of
Comm erce.
In commenting on the ind us tria l
mobilization pla ns of t he board
Mr. Hargrave decla red:
" We are doing all this p lannin g
not to invite war, bu t in order, if
possible, to preven t anot her war .
Research into the cause and cure
" I beli eve in being ready a nd I
of leprosy someday may be com - see no objection to the world
plete because of the newly formed knowing tha t we intend to be
committee on photography of the ready.''
Leonard Wood Mem orial L eprosy
Mr. H argrave p ointed out that
Fou ndation.
"almost studied unpreparedness"
Mem bers of t he comm ittee spent d id not keep u s out of World Wars
a day at KO last week examining I and II.
equipme nt as one of the first steps
Need New Approach
toward its goa l.
" We hope to s tandardize meth''Some d ifferent approach would
<>ds of graphically recording re- seem to commend itself until we
s ults of various types of treatment a re satisfied the community of inin leper colonies throughou t the terests among nations is such as
world," declar ed Ra lph Creer, sec- to ma ke a nother war un thinkable,"
retary of t he committee on medical he said.
motion pictures of the America n
In commen ting on the two world
Medical Associa tion . Creer is chair- wars, Mr. H a rgrave stated:
man of th e committee on photog" As a nation we coveted fr iendly
raphy of the Leprosy F ounda tion. internationa l re la tions b u t a t
neither time d id we ach ieve tha t
Plan Camera Clubs
greatest of a ll human desires,
T he commi ttee a lso hopes to 'Peace on earth.'"
establish camera clu bs in leprosar" It is a fa lse notion that we a re
iums as a for m of occupati ona l mobilizing industry today," he
therapy a nd to train patients as said. " No su ch thin g is occurring.
med ical photograph ers.
We merely are planning so that
" At the present lime," Creer industry can and wi ll be mobil ized
con t in ued , "there is no uniform at the earliest possible moment in
method of ill ustrating cases. F or case of an emergency."
exam ple, a n untreated leprosy
Such plann ing is only one ele lesion may be photographed a t 6 men t of a strong America, accordfeet distance on verichrome fi lm ing to Mr. Hargrave. He decla red
and the same area after tt·eatmen t t hat others are a s trong m ilitary
may be photographed close up on establish men t, coordi na ted research
panchromatic film."
a nd developm ent and a centra l inOnce a defin ite, sim p le proced- t ell igence agency.
"These , with the force of hea lthy
ure is established, leprosari ums
throughou t the world will ga in industry a nd sound indus tria l mok nowledge a nd a lso be able to ex- bi lization planning, wi ll com prise
a com bination of power for peace,"
c hange pictures to aid research.
Creer, h imself, w ill read a paper he added.
"Our total mobilization weak a t the I nternational Congress of
Leprosy in Havana, Cuba, in A pril, ness must never again be a passand the committee will sponsor a port to assault."
photographic exhibit to introduce
He predicted that •·our tota l
its program.
(Continued o n P age 4)

Photos to Aiel
Illness Fight

----

F or out s t a nd in g civilian service to F r ance, A lfred L a nd ucci ,
presid e nt a n d gen e ra l m an ager
of Kodak-P a the, has been elevated
to the rank of Officer of the Order
of the Legion of Hon01·.
The Order, crea ted by Na poleon
I to reward exceptiona l mi litary
and civi lian merits, includes severa l ranks- k night, officer, com mander and grand cross.
Patriotism Cited

In commemoration of his receiving the
Lan d UCCJ• Honore d -rank
of Officer of the Order of the Legion
of Honor. Alfred Landucci, center. president and general manager of
Kodak-Pathe. was presented two silver medals in an attractive case .
Presentation was made by Lucien Vacher. right. director and KodakPathe works manager. Other Kodak-Pathe officials. from left. are: Hal
Ritter. general sales manager; Robert Floury. director and secretary.
and Georges Moreau. director of the company in France.

Firn1 Speeds Mobile Studio
Into Field_for Photo Jobs
A new w rinkle in industrial photog raphy is being u sed b y t h e
Caterpillar Tra ctor Company which takes it s s tudio rig ht to the
scene of operations.
a darkroom for fi lm loading a nd
So s uccessful has been the mod- unloading.
e rn studio on w heels that adverStocked with s ufficient fil m a nd
tising photographers of the P eoria fl ash bulbs, the truck can be operplant of the compa ny have ordered a ted as a mobile stud io for a n ~ n
a second camera truck. The idea defi n ite period. It a llows the phoorigi nated with T een Becksted, tographer to ma ke timely work
photographer for the com pany a t pictures in road construction, m inthe San Leand ro, Ca lif., pla nt. And, ing, logging, orchard or vineyard
a fter months of tria l, he has fo und cultivation or marine fields.
it com pletely satisfactory.
The truck is eq uipped w i t h
darkroom fac ilities fo r loading an d
unloading fi lm holders and has
special storage space for cameras,
film and holders, flash bu lbs a nd
cased equipment.
Platform Big Help

•k
U se Ph otograp h Y t 0 A I'd SIC
-

The committee on photograpby of the Leonard Wood
Memorial (Leprosy Foundation) studied cameras and related equipm e nt a t Kodak las t week. Examining the new Kodak Master View
C amer a. especially adapted for medical photography, are. from left,
Cora Burgess, ho norary director of lhe committee and wile of lhe presid ent: R alph Creer . secre tary of lhe commiJtee on medical motion pictures of the Amer ican Medical Association: Charlie Brownell, member
of t he committee and of Kodak's Medical Sales Div.; William Taylor.
d irector of photogra phy in Temple Unive rsity's School of .Medicine:
Anne Shiras. director of photography in the University of Pittsburgh's
School of M edicine: Don Mohler of Ge neral Electric. and Leonard
Julin. d irector of the sect ion of photogra phy of Mayo Clinic.

Of France
Awarded to
Landucci

By construct ing an e levated pla tform a top the specially designed
truck, the m obi le studio now fu lfills three aims for the advertising
and publicity departments of CaterpilJar. It offers a means of transportation, supplies the photo workshop and the opportunity to shoot
specia l angle shots in many fields
of operation.
After Becksted got the idea for
the special truck for patroll ing the
western territory with increased
efficiency, he subm itted detailed
plans to a cabinetmaker who cons tructed the storage compartments.
By means of sliding panel doors,
the cabinets become accessible
from either the driver's seat or
from within the truck. Another
oanel door cuts off light from the
rear of the truck, thus providing

New Catalog Out
Kodak has just published a new,
16-page, illustrated catalog listing
materials and accessories for iniustrial radiography, including
films, exposure holders, intensify.
ing screens, chemical preparations
' or processing, darkroom accessories and viewers. The catalog is
provided without charge.

MobUe s tucUo of CaJerplll.ar Tl'ector
Is shown on the job 1n t o p photo.
Above u lnierlor shot and a t rlgbt ls
a cutawa y dra wing of the a tucUo.

Land ucci was nomina ted K nigh t
of the Legion of Honot· for his
service in t he arm y du ring World
War I. H is elevation to the rank
or Officer of the L egion is in recognition of his cont r ibut ions to the
field of ed uca tion ; in acknowledgmen t of his efforts a t Koda kP a the in li ne of production and
genera l welfare of the personnel,
and for the pa tr iotism he displayed
d uring the difficult days of enem y
occupa tion in backing the resistance m ovem ent, especia Uy a t t he
Vincennes plant w here there was
a very active group. He a lso is
cited for his energetic in ter vention
in behalf of two mem bers of
K oda k-Pa the, savin g them fro m
concentrat ion camps and possible
death at the hands of t he foe.
Fi ve other K odak-Pa the men
have been decorated by their count ry: E. Dunand, secur ity su pervisor , War Cross a nd Meda l of Resistance; L. Bousquet, super intendent of the Roll Coating Dept., War
Cross, Medal of Resistance; A.
L hoste-Clos, laboratory aid , War
Cross; G . R onez, fo rema n , Maintena nce De pt., War Cross; P . Villeneuve, cook, War Cr oss.
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Photo Pottor-- --.

Series Shots
Put Zip in
Your Album
Tho MrlOI Of oholl 8 1 lhO rlghl II a
good example ot what yo u can do to
ma ~ • Mq ua~ group t ba l kayo up
Jntauol In your album. The lltl1a lad
blowlnq up hl1 balloon Ia jull one
ldH . You can think of many moro.

On<: of

I

th1~ surest ways

of a d ding i n teres t t o a s n apshot album .--- -- - -

Park Power Plant WI.ns Plaudi.ts
Of I lld UStria
• I E ngineers
•
• capi•t a I
~~~c·!~~rt~~rf~e~rtc~~y~~r~i:,ticch
Ill

lH to int<:rHrwrac your snapH with simpl e shot s in sequence.
Such caps u l" picturP s tories arc as easy to m ake as a n y oth e r
t;hrJt - cl.lsier sometimes , since you
dc·terminP your exposure on ly once
n() s ing le t.h ot can te ll.

'f. M fif•g. 11. S . Pnt. Olllcc
TMl your knowledge wllh tho quaa·
lioN below. Grad o 10 for u ch cruoollon.
H you ocoro 00 yo u'ro "oupor": 50- you
u o oiiU romlll'kahLa; 40- not bad at 11.11 :
ao-t1mo to brulh upl
(An1won on Pago 4)
ApproxJmiJiely how m :my ~ep
urutc• pll'lurl'll doe~ u person sec
In vl1·wing 1111 :Jveruge ful lh·ll~lh fcutur·<' movie'!

150

2800

80,000

160.000

Wllul b iZ!' C"olur Hlld<·!i clues the
MIIHtc•r Muclc·J Kodw, lidC' Pro)f•c·tor :tCx·ommodale'!
2 )( 2

4 )( 6

• )( 10

Wh11t !:1 tlw ;•ppro ximl.ltC num IJc·r· of :-.hurc•11 of Kodak com rnon ~< lock CJU ts tnndl n g?

sao,ooo

J low 111

2.aoo.ooo

l 2.310,0U

a.J04.ooo

plt•Jtol~ rnphy

helping to
food crops'?
ple.nt-ldlllng
lnoeot1 era Jllkan for 1tudy In
Jeboralorl oo.
(b) .1\orlol ploturoo nro lftken of
1oyboan acreage enllbUng Lnvu llootoro to Identity tlolda
lnfaclod by brown 11om rot.
(c) .1\orlol plclur .. dloclooo parto
of cropo wblch ora not growlnu w• ll and additional woter
11nd lartlll1or aro uoad to
hllot•n tholr maturity.
ll uw 111 onl' lif(.• JnMtrunce com puny l•mployulH pho l o~o~rup h y
to IH'I'P 1111 Htocl<lwldc•rs ubreusl
of thl' t•ompnny'll udlvill<'S'?
(a) Tho com pany Ia pruonllng 18mlnuto 11nlmll.lod mollon plcturoo u o now type of annual
roporl to oloc:kholdoro.
(bl lly aondlng a oorloa of photoor•phl on company buolnoao
lo II• otoakholdoro.
(c) lly ohowlng 1lldoo on lh• flrm 'o
aallvlll.. and prolocto.
Wlwt 11rc• LIH' dn t c11 for the
Kodu lt nwn '11 h undicnp :..In g les
huw ll n~ tmu n11men t'!
f'e b . U end 21
Mar. IS and 10
Apr. 1 and :l

'iiiV(' Ill<' rll•tlcm'll
(I) Photograph• of

(J

Celebrate China Week _

Todl.ly'.s four :-.hots, for cx<.~ m plc,
need no word of explanation-the
s tory's in the pictu res. A nd while
euch snap is its~;: l f a pleasing picture, together they creute udded
mtcres t. Even the fo u rth shot,
t<•kcn jus t <Jflcr the balloon burst,
gain s nppcal 1rom the b uil dup
w hich tlw p1·ccedmg s naps provide.
Sequences of thi s t ype arc s t rictly up to you, the pict ure taker.
Equipment m:.~kcs little difTercncc.
All that 1s needed is im agination
and the same care you usc m maklllg ;my success fu l snupshot.
There <.~rc any number of s ll uati(JO S wh1ch lend themselves to t h is
MJrt of tre:.~tmcnl. A ch ild blowing
c,ut ('and les on '' b11·thday cake; a
group of ch il dren coasti n g; young~ tc.•r:s building a snowman: m o t her
p1 t•puri n g Sunday dmn<>r - these
arC" l1ut" few
Snowman Series
Tlw :>IHJWm i.Jn sequencl' could
beg1n With two ch i ldren pu sh m g a
s nowba ll , ('Ontinue as the bc.ll i
grows. Tlwn :>llLIJ> '' second, sm a lle r
bnowbull bcmg p laced atop the
~HHlt one. Next there cou ld be a
:shot <JS t he ch ildren curefully place
b1t:-. of coni for t he snow m <J n 's eyes,
pu t un old hut on his head, a n d
/lnal ly, us the windup, a s hot s h owin~: you 1· two bui lders erouched behind their :-.nowm n n , thr<"atcning
th<· <·n ml'ra man With :-.nowba lls.
Your l'O<•:-.tmg sequence mi,:cht
l>c·g m Wllh the g roup hoa rding a
lobugJ.(an ;II llw top of the h il l.
A M'l'ond s hot could s how the lust
mun s hovmg o lf the loaded toboggan, and t hl'n the coustcr:-. 111 full
fllJ.(ht. Tlw tlna l pund1 s hot could
be• the toboggan lipped ove1 at the
ft•ot of the h ill w 1th thC" passengers
s praw led 111 the ~ now :mel laughing
ut th<•Jr pliJ.:ht .
T lw sc s 1mple picture :;torll'S arc
fun It> mak e and prov1de e n joyment for llw futu re .

Huold Benne tt, KO Paton.t Dept,. 1.a
one of a trio ln Roche1ter 1 Chln81e
C lub who a r e not Chlneae or have not boen to Ch!na. Bonnell became lnteroate d In Cblna when teaching a Sunda y School cla u about
the country. ~ charte r m ember of the Rochea.ter elub, he I• chairman
of the • hlbltt committee which now h aa dl1pla ys a t the Rochea.ter
M\tleum ftnd the Runde! M emorial Library to celebra.te China Woek..
l'eb. 21 to 19. Above, he ahowa d auvh!er P an'lla Jane a modern Chine11
c:hareoa l food cooker. At right Is a lunchpall on a aaddla blanket which
came from the Far E a al.

K odak P a r k's in d u stria l power
p lan t, togethe r with its o pera t ion
and m a inte na nce, was cited r ecently as be ing o u tsta n ding in its I
fi e ld. Recogniti on was given b e fore
a g ro u p of ind ust r ial e ngin eers at
t he sem i annua l
m e c l i n g of the
American Society
o f T est ing Ma teria ls in Washin gt on , D .C.
T ur bi ne bu ilder s
a nd u ti l ities o ffi cia ls f r om a ll pa rts
of t he c o u n t r y
heard a paper deC Ker Sprague
scri bing t h e P ark's
e x peri ence w i t h
indus tr ia l tu rbin es. It was coa u thored by Oscar Sprague, assista n t s u per in tenden t of the P ower
Dept., and C h a rles L. P ope, lubr ication engineer of the Ind us t ria l
E ngineeri n g Dept. P ope read it.
Th e sym posium , con d u cted to
e lim in a te difficulties caused in t urbi n e opera ti on and presided over Power-ful/ Parley_ Charles. L . Pope: lubr_ication engineer of the
by F . C . L inn o f G enera l E lectri c,
Industnal Engmeermg Dept. at Kodak
a lso feat u red t a lks by C . D. Wilson , Park, is s hown at the extreme right in picture taken a t power confertest e n gineer fo r Allis- Cha lme r s; ence in Washington. From left to right, C. D. Wilson, Allis·Chalmers:
M. D. Baker of W est P en n P ower Fred Jones. Socony Vacuum; Frank C. Linn, GE: Michael Baker. West
Co., a nd E . F. Wulsh of N a rragan - Penn Power Co., and Pope. who read a paper on KP power.
sett Electric Co.
A lso attendi n g th e pa rley we re were rep rese n ta ti ves of th e arm ed
A surpr ise en di n g t o t h e tri p was
Dave H a ll of the P a rk's I n d ustria l service s who discussed
co I d a ffo rded the Rocheste r d e lega tio n
L a bora tory and Na te Morre ll of w ea ther m achin e ry opera t ion a nd w hen s now a nd cold s t a lle d thei r
Cam e ra Works. Providin g a fea - lubrica tio n with ind us t ry's top tra in in Ca na nd aigua a nd necessit a ted a tri p to R och ester by taxi .
t urc of t he three-day progr a m lubr ica ti on techni c ia n s.

1881 Directory's a Youngster,
..
Says 0 wner 0if 1859 Ed ttton

1

New Tank Made

For Den tal X-ra)'

A new ta nk fo r processin g of
denta l X- ray films is a nno un ced.
The 1881 R och est e r Dire ctory, featur e d i n the F e b. 5 KODAKActu a lly, it is t h ree t a nks in on e
ERY, m ay h a v e y ellow e d and brittle p ages, but it s till is a y o ung - - u m o lded hard rubber m aster
s tcr com pared to one owne d by H e rb I n g ram , KO Medi cal Sales. ta nk conta in ing t wo rem ova bl e
When Ingram , on e of w hose h ob- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - on e- ga ll on insert tanks .
Th e Uni versi ty of R ochester lis t T he new product featu t·es con b ies is collec ting o ld b ooks, saw
K O DAKERY 's p icture p age based ed jus t 12 m e n as officers and fac- trot o f t he temperat u re of t h e deon the d ir ect or y o f 188 1- th e yea r u lty m e mbers.
velo per solut ion in depe ndent of
in w hich G eorge E astm an forsoo k
" In 188 1 R ochester wa s k n own the wash wa ter tem per a ture.
the ban king b us iness to devote hi s as the 'Flower C ity,' but in 1859 it 1 The tank wi I! accommoda te
fu ll time to t he E as tman Dry P late wa s j us t b udd ing,'' says I ngr·am . e ither 5x7 or 8x I 0-i n c h fil m s.
Co.-he brou gh t in a book he hnd
p u rchased in a secondha n d books hop a decade a"o.
It was the Rochester Da ll y Un IOn Annual Ci ty Direc tory fo1· 1859
- tht' 1\rst published in the c1ty.
Eastman College
The tilth page, a fu ll -page ad,
"' t ha i of " G . W. Eastman's Model
Metcanttlc
ColleJ.:C,
Wa m sley's
Marble Block, 7 1 l\1am S treet,
Hoches ter, N .Y."
G . W. Eastman was George
Wushmgton Eastman, father of the
founder of K odak.
Young Georg~. t hen but five
yeut·s old, was lookmg forward to
moving wit h his mother f rom Waterville , N .Y., to Rochester the followin g year to Join h1s father.
Rochestet· had been chartet·ed tls
u city for only 25 years, and the
1859 book contains "an alphabetical list of the heads of fa m tlies,
business men and mechanics, their
several places of busmess and res•dences, a nd of females ucting in the
cnpacily of arlisnns and dom esttcs."
Dailey's Ltne of Stages left the
Nutionnl Hotel at 3 p .m . for H oneoye Foils a nd L ima, a n d J . P helps'
Line of Stages left the Exchange
H otel at 3 p .m . Tuesdays, Thursdll..)'S and Sa t urdays for Scottsville
nnd M umford.

Growing Pains_

When Herb Ingram, lefL of KO Medical S ales.
spoUed KODAKERY's picture of Merritt
Mosher. right. KO Finishing, with a Rochester City Directory of 188 1.
h e brought out his 1859 Directory, declaring the 1881 one to be an almost-recent issu e. Mosher stuck to his point. however, emphasi:r:ing
that 188 1 was the year George E asiman le ft the banking business to
devote all his efforts to photography, a nd Mosher 's a unL Susan B .
Anthony, was r esiding on Madison S treet.
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IT'S IN THE PARK
Louis Christopher, Gelatine, and his wife, Louise, formerly of the
P ark , captured top honors in the mixed doubles bowling tournament
recently held a t Buonom o's. . . . Get-well wishes are being extended
to George Schick. Accounting, by his department friends. George is
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Suggesters Get 9002
In First Period of 1948
Suggesters a t the P ark got off to a flying start in the first period or
1948 when a total of $9002 was
a warded.
The payment oi $4805 in additional awards to 122 s uggesters
augmented a cash tota l of $-4297
tha t went to KP m en and women
for 454 a dopted ideas.
Leading the previous winners
who received added awards for
Charles P yna. loft.
their suggestions honored in the
ld
eas
general foreman. h ears
11th, 12th and 13th periods o f 19-46 1
abou t Joe P lokunka's idea a.ffoctis Harry Yost, P aper Mill, whose
lng paper making m a c h 1 n o a •
original check for $ 1000 was duAbove. Bill McGrath. loft, tall•
plicated. His idea concerned a
Walt Williams. staH asala.tan! in
change in operating procedure
Roll Film Dlvislon, his sugvaatlon
which has resulted in increased
for film spooling ml\ehines.. Mcoutput on one of t he paper making
Grath and Piekunka each received
machines.
$ 100 for their Ideas.
and
the
consequent
running
ul
Webb Gets $650
waste product.
Horan, F D . 7, cnnw throu.:h w1th
A check for $650, s upplementing
Three m en rece1\•ed $100 ench checks for $50 The quality of tlnl'
an origi na l a ward of $350, went They arc William A. McGrath. RCI\1 of the producb mndl' in tht' Roll
to Lloyd J . Webb, K odacolor Roll Film Inspection onci Pnckm g: Leu Conlin): Dept is lmp1·uvt'd by
Film Processing, for a suggestion J . Piekunka. Paper 1\Iill. and E . L. P mge's Sll~~estlon or II dliTctl'lll
pertaining to one of the opera- Farris of the Hollywood Proct-sstn~ type t•oll In ont- or tht- t\lm con tln ~
tions in the ha ndling of K odacolor Sta tion. McGrath recommended m ochlm•.s. Hor nn's tdt-a It'd h l 11
roll film. The cost of supplying this the use of a different -type paper chnnge 111 tht- mt•thod or hnncllln~
fi lm to the processing room has guide- on film s pooling m achines sub orders betw<'Cn the Field Dl
been thereby reduced.
w hich has reduced som e m achine- vis ions :~nd tht- Plonnln~o: Dl.'pt,
J am es Howard, Film Emulsion down time .
resulting In the £>1imlnntlon '''
Coating, and Edward C. Ba uer,
Two paper m aking muchtnes on• som e unnecessnry tc lcphon lll ~ .
F.D. 2, each earned repea t aw ards otTected by the .1doptton of P ick$40 Chock for Rita
of $200. H oward's suggesti on m a kes unka's suggestion wh1ch 1·cs ulted
it possible to use brass cores which in sav m g in the usc of n ne\\ moteOlhl' r '' lnnl'I'S were Rlln Shu\\ .
otherwise wou ld be kept out of l ial. H e holds n prcviou!i h1~h Time Ofl1ce, nnd Lukl' Flunn ~ nn,
service due to defects. Bauer pro- nward of 250. Som e mamtcnnnct' F .D. 7, who collected $-40 l'!ll'h, nnd
posed the use of a different-type time has been s aved by the In- Edwtn Desm ond, X -my SIWl' l
bearing in one of the sections or stalla tion of a device which Far- Film; C~clltn Frlt•son, S t•mlltltt•tl
som e of the film coating m achines, ris proposed for UM' on :l5-mm. Paper Packing; Florencl' Bncun ,
thereby simplifymg the rem ova l mounting presses.
Time Onlcl', nnd Rubert Pnvh1ck .
and replacement of rolls.
F . D. 7, each or whom rect•lwcl $30
$75 Award
Topping the regular list of peMore thon 50 women Wl't"l'
James C. Dolan, C he m 1 t• a I um ong the c,tsh win nl.'rs dunn~
riod w inners is Wa lter L . Smith,
Roll Coa ting, with an awa rd of Plant, received $75 for hi!< plan the Pork's t\rst period of itll 50th
$200. His idea resulted in a chan ge to reclaim one or the raw m ntcrin ls nnnlver. nry year ot thl' Su•Ul l'!ltiun
in the control system which sup- used in the m a nuf :~c ture of X-ray Sys tem. The 19<18 11J,•un•s betll•n•d
plies tempered water to some of screens.
th tCilnl fo1· l!N7':. tnltlnl twr!()(l
Two ot he r me n, Robert W . PnlfW,
the film coating m achines a nd ha s
Roll
Cooling,
and
\Villm
m
P
.
reduced the possibi lity of errors

I

I

Ralph P. Cook, left, auperlniendent of the Engineering Dopt .. and Phil Elllott,
rlghl, oulalant auporlntendent, were among those who offerod congratulations
to Henry Dlrkaon, second from left, and J . C. R oos. who completed 25 years of
service at the Park.
recovering in Park A ven ue Hospital. .. . J eanne McMullen. X-ray
Sheet Film, s pent the weekend of Feb. 8 at O ld Forge where winter
s ports were enjoyed .... When Henry Dirksen a nd J . C. Roos chalked
up 25 years of service last week, Ralph P . Cook. s uperintendent and
Phil Elliott, a ssis tant s uperintendent, were on hand to extend the
felicitations of the Engineerin g Dept. . . . Herb Bieber. X-r ay Sheet
Film; who moved into his new home last m onth, was trea ted to a
housewarming by his friends and relatives on Jan. 31.
Claude Winslow. P ower, recently was re-elected president of the
Rochester Chapter of the National Ra ilwa y Histori"cal Association . . . .
Tom Dolan , Bldg. 57, has left the P ark to begin first-term s tud ies a t
the Univers ity of Baltimore . . . . Cha rlie Goldey and Bob Bryant, I ndustria l Engineering, recently s pent four d ays at the
Second Annual Materia ls Handling Exposition in
Cleveland w her e they met with representa tives from
T ennessee East m an ... . Membe rs of the Pla te Dept.
a re extending their bes t wishes for a speedy r ecovery
to Fra ncis Coe wh o h as been out ill since last July.
. . . Convalescing after a recent operation is J immy
K ane, Roll Coating. . . . George Banks, Sheet Film
Packing, one of the founding fa thers of the Men's
Garden Club of Rochester, has been elected president of th at organization. . . . J ames J a rvies, Bldg.
32, recently underwent an operation at Genesee Hospital. . . . A 25-year service anniversary party for
Claude Winslow Florence Whitney, Sensitized P aper P acking, was
held a t Melody Lane J an. 28 and a ttended by 90 of
her friends from the P acking Room . A gift was presented to Florence
by her forem an, Leo Closser, on behalf of m embers of the department.
Mary Whalen. wom en's department counselor, spoke briefly. Arran gem ents were com pleted b y Mildred Ander son.
Bob Ga le. Bldg. 65, a nd W ayne F oor, Tes ting, m embers of a barbershop quartet, a re heard regula rly on Wednesday m ornings over a
loca l radio station. It's reported that the boys are ga ining w ide recognition for their excellent ha rmonizing. . . . Geor ge Saw dey. Research L abora tory, is taking ins truction in Russian at the University of Rochester under the
tutelage of Vera Kosten , a refugee
from eastern Europe. George attended a Russian tea in Cutler
Union Feb. 21, served samovars ty le a nd sponsored by the firs tyea r class of which he is a member . ... " Sy" Post. Dept. of Manufacturin g Experiments, who com pleted 25 years' service a t KP recently, was a luncheon gues t of his
a ssociates on Feb. 7 in the new
service dining room in Bldg. 28.
Dr. Charles R. F ordyce, department superintendent, made a gift
presentation. . . . Robert Lamb,
Silver Nitrate, is recovering nicely
from injuries s uffered in a n auto
accident las t December. H e ex- •sy• Poat, left, recolvoa gift preHn.lod
peels to return to his duties around by Dr. Charles R. For~co, bead of
Mar. I. . . . H er friends in the tho Dept. of Mfg. Expo mon.ta, after
Accounting Dept., B ldg. 26, recent- completing 25 years wltb Kodak Park.
ly tendered a shower luncheon in t he new service dining room for
Este lle Bessey. Es telle was married las t month to A. D. Bessey, also
of Accounting, who was guest at a s tag dinner given by the men of
the department.
Ski enthus ias ts Harold Pe terson and Gordon Weit, Power, spent
several days recently at Turin. They were joined for one day by
Charles Edwards. also o! P ower .. .. Ruth Ross, Sheet Film Packing,
rece ntly had an operation . . . . Florence Rosin, Bldg. 58, together
with her husband, left Feb. 5 for Mexico City where they will spend
two months . . . . All of the Park's field divisions were represented at
the retirement party held Feb. 7 at Webster Hall !or John Francis
Hogan. F.D. 9. Many of Jack's old friends, now retired, includmg
Larry Shannon, Charlie Gundell and Theodore Fisher, were on hand
a nd letters were read !rom Tom Dunn and J ack Hickey. J. E. Gram ·
lich. Bldg. 23, conveyed the best wis hes of Messrs. C. H. Brown and
A. R. Eckberg and a gift was presented to Hogan as part or the cere-momes. John L. Putnam turned in a neat job as toastmaster.

Two Men Close KP Careers
After 30 Years of Service
T wo K odak P ark m e n will wind up their active Kodak careers
Mar. 1 a ft er more than 30 years' service. They arc H armon J.
Broekhui zen, Power, a nd J ames W . Jack , Paper Mill, who joined
the plant m 1!!1 3 and 1914 respecthe P owe1· Dept. durmg his entively.
'' Brock," as he is known to a ll tire span a nd pions a tnp to C;m his friends, has been employed in oda where he has o collaf(e on
Pigeon Lake. J ack, .1 nuttve or
England, 1s the los t or an urll(mo l
group of paper makers who wen•
nssembled around
1914 to form th e
n u c I c u s or the
Pnrk'~> pupcr mukin ~t division. <Sec
KODAKERY, F('b.
19 I SSUC I
A I s o 1 ellrin~
t'ilrher this y(•nr
Two wom en are listed a m ong
wt•r(' .Juy Alcxnnfive Kodak Park m embers who
dt•r, Silver Nitrate,
will complete 40 years of service
and Puul Windt,
during March.
Sundnc D1•vclop
They are May C. Newm an, Paper
BrookhulllOn
m c 1\ t, b 0 l h u f
Planning, and J oscphine Schutte,
w h o~ c rcti•·emt•nt
Roll Film and Cme Stock. The others are William 0 . Ke lle r, Paper were prc\' tOu:;ly ununnouncl'd Al Service; Fidelis F. Clas gens, In- exa nder JOtned Kodak Park m
dustrial Laboratory, and George 1!112, Wtndt Ill 1927
H . Gelder, Garage.
Ten m en will mark thctr 25th
service anniversanes dunng the
same penod. They arc Ralph M.
Codding, Emulsion CoattnK; Samuel A. Tillman, Pri nting; Lloyd E .
Garrison, Paper Mill ; Edward C
DeSmith, Dope Dept. ; Levi T
Stephens, Roll Coating; Jeremiah 1
J . Murray, F. 0 . 3; Ray D. Kinsella,
Indus tria l Relations ; George J .
L a wren c e, Perforator Maintenance; Harold M. Croll, Garage,
and Ra ymond W. Porker. Gelatme.
Kinsella IS an a1(sistant s uperintendent in the Wage a nd Salary
Administration diVISion or the Indus trial Re latiO!Ui Oepl

2 KP Women,
3 Men Reach
Fortieth Year

Clayton Porter Dies

25-Year Ma11
-G11nd ron

Lincoln's Blrlhduy, Fcb. 1:!, wu
rl.'d-lctter dny for llnrold C Gun
derson, nss1stnnt s upC'rlntl•ndt•nt In
the Pm k's Sl'rVIC{' Ol•pt .. who
m arkl'<l till' completinn of 2:1 Yt•un
ut thl• plnnl
Cominu hen• In I 923. Ill' s turtt•tl
as t1 mcmbt•r of th<' Stnlls tlt•nl Ot•pt
nnd tn 1929 JOined Film Plnnnlau·
nnd Retvrd whl'rl• hl' wnto n unwd
supervisor. Al lhl' uu thn•uk ul
World War 11 he 1•nl,•rcd At my
Sl'rvlct• nnd from 194 2 throuuh 1!1 1'1
served os <.h.• puly ((l'nt•rul pur1'1111
lng Ol( nt rur th<' £u1·urwun •rtwu
ll'r. ILt• wus hunorubl y dlal'lwq,wd
with tht• rank ur col01w l In D1•ca•m
b1•t 11! 1:>. Ht• ,al.u -.,•r\'l'd In Wul'ld
\V,u I , bcln l{ 11tutwu1•d U\ t•ra t•u •.
from 11117 to 1010.
Relurmn ~ tu Ko<lnl-- Pari~ niiPt'
World Will tr 'il'l vl('t•, C.::undt•• ·un
wu num<•d u ls trant tQ (' II
Jlruwn , l{l'nt•rul upt•rlntrndc•rat ul
St•rVIl"l' J)('p\'i., ;and lo11l Y l ' lll wu
.apJiolnt.-d 111 i tunt lltwrlnl l•tltlt·nt
an lhl d av t'llun
A un, llarold Jt . 1 u mNnhe•t
ul tho· Paa 1.. ' Palnttnr Oc·pt
t1

25 Year _ Sanlce Dept. head• gathered for the praMnt•tlon o f
Cla yton H Porter, Plant Protec-1
S
the 25-yaar medal to H . C. Cundanon. aniatant 1u~r
t1on Dept., d1cd Feb 16 after br>- intandent in Sanica Dapta. He Ia 1hown racalvlng the G~rga Eutman
ing out ill s 1nce Nov. 20, 1947. HI' 1Mamoda l MadaJ from C. H. Brown. general 1upa rlntandant of the de
JOined the Laundry Dept an Au - partmanta. From left, H. A. P attaraon, a .. istant auparlntandant. In
gust 1925 ond became u member of charge of prlnting: A. M. Culligan. Box Dept.: Brown; Guncianom.
the Plant Protection D<'pt an Au- A. R. Eclc~rg, ElcM Dlv. head: J . H . Cather. P ower Dept . au~rln
gust 1943
tandant, and F . J . Hopkinson. aup•rlntendant of lndu atrlal Labor•tory
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A new 25-Year Club has been form ed at the L os Angeles Branch.
The trio of founders includes Al Wallock, 25-year m an of 1947; Jack·
Van Holt and Ray Claflin, both of the " Class of '48." ... R ecent visitors
to the L . A . Branch, by the way,
included K. G. MacLeish, of the
Development Dept. at Camer a
Works, a nd his wife, Alice Daly
MacLeish, formerly of the sam e
department. Both were m ighty
enthusiastic about Ca lifornia . . . .
Erle M. Billings, recently retired,
and his wife dropped in to visit
the branch, too. Billings was attending a committee meeting of
the America n Chemica l Society in
California . . . . Mary Ludke, formerly at Kodak Office, is new secretary to Don Kerr. assistant ma nager of th e S an Francisco Branch .
Dallas Store Koda kers went all
out to welcome T. J. Hargrave,
Company president, when he visited their city as one of the prin- Twenty-five-year men who organized
Los Angelos club for veterans are
cipal spea kers at the Industry- Ray ctallln, seated; Jack Van Holt,
Army Da y Conference held restanding, lofl, and AI Wallock.
cently. " The Boss" made an inspec...
tion tour of the store a nd also of the Dallas Recorda k fac1lit1es . . . The T elegraph Bowli ng L eague-a 16-team league _comp?sed ?f K odak
P ark and Chicago P rocessing L aboratory k eglers-Is rollmg nght long.
w ith KP team s holding the u pper ha nd at the mom ent. . . . T aprell
L oomis D ivision in Chicago saw that two of its long-service m embers
r etired in style. Over 100 associates gathered at dinner to say f?rewell
to Goldie Steinberg and Louis Ra.k ow, after 33 and 46 years w1th EK.

IJJM \l;GIO

·,'.-: ,~'. ·: tlW~~·~:~ .: ~--~··~:~,.'i':::t::!::;n~~·

There's a new daily ritual in the St. P aul Store .. Long before the·
zero hour (9 a.m. to those uninitiated in store p~act1ces>, there comes
a rushing thunder from the basement. Hosannas rmg out a nd the whole
bunch Jines up before Marvin Krinke, new st ore 25-y~~r Koda ker,_ to·
make a deep, dramatic bow accordi~g to the best trad1~10n of dancm g
school. Investigation reveals that th~s m ark of esteem ~~ an everyday
occurrence since Marvin received h1s quarter-century plil . . . . When
Ted Curtis, EK vice-president, visited in Hollyw.ood r~cently en route
to Mexico, he had a reunion with George A. Blau. re~1red I_llanager ?f
the Motion P icture Film Sales Div., who's now m akmg h1s h<?me m
Santa Monica, Calif., and giving his golf game plenty of attention.

J,,. o....u ... ..

Hargrave Calls
Nation Federation
Best Peace Hope
<I\eproduc:od nb ovo is a fea ture p ago fr om the coming issue of LOOK magazine, devoted to giving recognition Jo outst anding American pou onagos whose dilt inguish od contributions to knowledge, culture and the
improvemen t of human r elations m orit s pecial r ecognition. The issue is to be released nationally Mar. 2.) 1.

I Cliff Ruffner,
L--A-1"1-If_t_•-tr-t-•ll_t_l_ll_i_n_s_t_o_l'_l'_f_o_r_c_n_m_ - _s_e_q_u_e_n_c_e_s .- 1-ld_d_ u_p_ to_ a_n_i_n_t_e_re_s_h_"n...Jg

national strength will dam pen theardor of any nation bent on aggression a nd instill confidence and
determination in all other libertyloving nations to join with us in
m aking world peace a perma ne nt
rea lity."
I n conclusion he em phasized that
in his opinion the only real hope
for permanent peace lies in a feder ation of nations of som e sort;
that the United Nations is a good
start in that direction, and that
everyone should do everything
w ithin his power to s u pport the
efforts of our government to bring
about a world com munity of interests under which a perm anent
peace could be founded.

3.
r('commencted to youngs ters.
Cliff Ruffner, KO, popular mem'" •
ber oC the Company's Advertising
An cnjoyublc weekend at Old Dept. for many years before his 4 .
Funw was s pent Feb. 13-15 by
re tirement last
Kodnk Cumera Club members. AlMarch, d ied Frimo~l 30 inches or s now lent a n
day, Feb. 20.
Alpine toudl lo the scene.
He firs t joined
•
Koda k in 190 1 as a 5.
M ichucl Roll, Oe1t·o1t pictoruJiis t,
salesm an and demwill Ul' the gues t s pea ker and one
o n s t r a t o r in a
nl the judge:. nt tonight's Monothe country.
Western terl"itor y
chtoml• Secti on mcetlnf: a t K O
somewhat
larger
The
dates for the Kodak men 's
6.
Audltol"ium. Other JUdges for· the
than the L ouisiana
handicap singles bowling tourF<'bruury print competition will
Purch ase. L a t e r
nament are Feb. 28 a nd 29.
bt• D on Nibb<.'link, KO, ond Eal'i
Cliff operated his
Es ty, KP Roll's s uu)t;>ct w ill be
own photo supply
"Prt.•s(•nt- Ouy P1ctorialis m," and he
Ruffner
busi ness o n t h e
will 1\lustntt<.' hts tnlk by dis playWes t Coas t, but rein ,.: 16 ' 20 prmt!..
turned to Kodak in 1909 to work
with L. B. Jones, the firs t of three
Advertisin g managers with whom
he served.
RufTner heralded portrait and
profess10na.J films, and was la rgely responsible for promotion of
film ns n s ubs titute for plates in
Ass1:<lunt l:l'IWrn l monugcr of professional
photographic work.
Ku<Jnk Pa1·k ru1· 10 y~urs prior to He edi ted Studio
and stockhis 1 •tlt·<.'mcnt two yenrs ugo, house m agazines,Light
wrote for the
t'hurh•s W 1\utlcy dl<.'d Su turday. Trude Circular, and
put out the
Jo't•U :! I. at th~ (.;cncsl'C Hospital. Photo-Fims her.
Supl•t·mtnHtcnl ot the A rtura
One of his last res ponsibilities
Compnny nl o lumbus. Oh10, when before retiring was to assjst in the
lht plnnt bl•t:nml• th<' Ar-tur.t Din- introduction of Ektachrome.
. iun uC l<odnk, Mr Burl{'y cumc to
Born m Crawfordsville. lnd .. ns
lhwhl•sh•t in I 009 when t ht~ proc- n boy he ta lked with Gen. L ew
,.~,,., ul mnmtfnl·tur~l ~ Artura Walla~. when the latter wrote
Jli\PI'r "l'lt' mm ,•d tu K1•dok Pnrk , "Ben 1Iur"
.tnd "us mud~· sup,•nnll•m knt o l I ChiT is survived by his wife, and
tlw d iVI tun
two sons, Mn.J. C. H . Ruffner jr.
ltt• hH·amc supcll!l\t•ndl'nt of ond J ohn Ruffner The Iutter is at
Kt"'C.Ink l\1rk's p.t~l\'r emublon and Cnmern Works
t•uu tm ~ llt'Pirtment m
1919. l n
ln 1929 and 1930 1\lr. Burley
I9:!6 lw " tb mndc g,•nt•t .11 l>UPt'rmh•ndt•nt <If tlw four dt par tml'l"lt~ vrsitoo K odak branches in J apan,
t'n.:n~,.,t Ill tht• monuf."\t:\Url.' tlf Chinn nnd H owu1i, nnd in 1932 he
phut,,._rrnpl\1!' papt>r. l\nd ,,n Ft•b visited Europe. including K odak Mars Gazing_ P au_l W. Stevens. H -E. s hown above t aking a
squint a t the planeL was one of a group of local
, , 19313,
app.1mtl>d ll. '-~"' nt Ltd . London: K odak-P athe. Paris,
t•tWt\tl man. t'r ••t Kt"'>duk Park . •tnd Kodak A G .. Berlin .
utronomers viewing the eclipse of Ma.rs l asJ Monda y night .

1'1'11 lov('J .11 on Wl•dn('llduy, Mnr. II, <.'VCnlng. The s how is especially

wh t•n t>ldt Hu·d , AHPS, APSA.
,utd Jo'ZS, com<'S lo
Kodnk OOicc; Audllu!'ium rrum H<'
!( Inn , Sautkutc·lw w 11 11 , t u 11 h ow
Kndndwumt• mov
lt•11 ul bh !I Ill (I. II <•
will b~· uct•ompnnll'd by Mr11. Ulnl,
,m usn it holt11: iat of
null', who will hunult• tlw prokt•tlun.
Dkk Ul'"lm hl11
OletkDbd
pi t• tur t' I 11 kIn~
1'11 1\'~' 1 Ill II \lolly
wuud t•umt•rumun Ill 1010 nnd :tpcnl
·wvl•t·ul Yt'lll"'~ 1n llt'WIIrt•t•l wot·k In
L•: n ~ lund bt~fm ,. wturnln.: to ' nnuchl t u 1'1\h•r JH lv11h' bus hl<'"!l. !<' or
ntnttY ~· t•m, lw h1111 bt•t•ll lntl•rt•s t <:'d
111 u1n1tlwlu6(y uml IUtlun• photow•·uphy, 11 th•ld whh-h n l\urdt•d him
1111 uppul' llll\lt.\' II• vi It muny p111 ts
"' llw t'uuntry .
'l' lu• mnkhlij ,,, uh·cl '1\Udtl'S Is
ol I lluu
lJUtii1W
With Dtt•k und
ll\11\" tnk t• him It vm hi
hunw In
Ht' ! nm In 1\h•,lt•u lu 1\lm tlw on
111- ol l't•ltclln pt-..· h·~ ul uh d!. thu " ''"' tlw mn\lna; '•I'll t•n. On otlwr
"'"t'lllllun ht' nliiY tll'nd duy:; wtth
hiM ,. 1nw1 .1 1•1 up dt•~ t• 1\l n btrd'.
111· I 101•1 ,• I~
II• n•t•t•t d th dntly
hublt l.llt•k piny ,, s mall Pill I II\
hi. wurk. 11 nil 111 ht. tllm .u·,~
",II Jtllll\11\~1 In .ulvnm·t• 011 •n,
II\ t'tlld, lolhl\ 01 ·11\llllY \\ t•.t thl'l',
lw 1' 1' 1\11 ,., 1'1 tl tl.•) without ,.
"'' 111a; 11 tnldt' It .mw t>l t\lm
A ltlllllll:h hl~o 1\ltl\ II' th•,tl \\ llh
nll \ ollll'ill' 1~1 h•.ltht I t•tl hh', IIW
pt•lh'.\1\ '""' the 1 <•rmur.tnt phi) .1
n•n ptntullli p.u I
'l'h,, ~ vltt\ )ll•l!l',ln h t>tlm& by
thtlttin
11 lh' ttl lnll· pm•nt',.
lwak, l ht• 11\lpl lit l d um·,• uf tlw
•n•tw. t•ll 1 \IJI ul ,, l\11\\ k 's t on~UI'.
•mth' nr b.tb~ b.llll ''" \'1, .md 1\ tl\\'1'

Ad Man, Dies

2.

(Continued from Page I )

(Questions on Page 2)
A person viewing an average
fu ll-length feature m ovie sees
about 160,000 sepa1·ate pictures.
The Mas ter Model Kodaslide
Projector was created to project 2x2 slides.
The number of sha1·es of Kodak
common s tock outstandin g is
12,380,065.
Aeri a l pictures are taken by
the Department of A griculture
of soybean acreage to enable
inves tigators to identify fields
infected by brown stem rot.
The Penn Mutua l has adopted
a new type of annual report to
s tockholders. It is presented in
an 18-minute animated motion
picture a nd is scheduled for
showing at over 100 p o 1 icy
owners' meetings throughout

Death Clain1s
C. W. Bztrley

".1.
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'The Case of the
Telephone
Terrors'
//WRONG number again!" • . . " How
can a ll the outside lines be busy?"
• • • " Pardon me. Mr. Jones -wha t
.did you say? "

• H 1
He ' S a B19
e p-

John Kery. of Camera Works Indust r ial Relations. demonstrates
what to do if you don't want the per son on the other end
of the line to hear what you say. It works be autifully,
too: if you don't smoke cigars. try holding a cigarette or
even a pencil in your mouth instead- either one will make
your speech nicely indistinct. Chewing gum also is quite
effective as a disguise over the telephone.

Ever get good and mad over the problems
of using the telephone . that a ll -importa nt
adjunct of industry? Plenty of people do. and
in a large p ercentage of c ases it's their own
fault, whether they know it or n ot.
Take dialing, for inst ance: this complex
system is wonderful. almost huma n- but n ot
quite! F irst and most importa nt: be sure
you ge t the d ial tone ; if you d on ' t w a it for
it, it might sound after you h a ve dialed the
first number s of your call- and only the
numbers left will register. You're sure to
the wrong number. Also, when fingering
dial, you must turn each number down as
far a s it will go: remembe r, the clicks you
hear as the number r eturns to place are wha t
register on the dial syste m .
Some other " dialing demons" are posed on
this page. Recognize any of them?

Ya k I•t Y-Ya k I•tY _

Long non -busm on con versation s w ith friend s
are perfect for tying up outside lines a nd mako
lots of busy people angr y. G ertr ude V an Noaa.
KP Employme nt Records, poses.

Achoo 1 _

Pity this poor fellow with a ba?
•
cold; he'll wonder why he doesn t
recover, but we know! If he' d stop re-infecting
himself by sprea ding germs all over the mouth piece of the phone, he- and others- would be
healthier. Don 't tell him, but sprea ding a piece
of tissue (not a hanky) over the mouthpiece would
do the trick and not interfere with the voice.
Arturo Cavalli, Advertising Studio, KO, posed.

B
1_
ang ·

Bud W illiams, of Hawk-~y e Dept. 31,
illustra tes how to m a k e fne nds. All you
ha ve to do is break a couple of eardrums by sla m ming the r eceiver down. a nd b oy. a r e you popula r!

Sure to be WrongFrank Dowling. of KP Industrial Engineering. shows how
to be absolute ly sure of
gett ing the w r ong numb e r . Look a t yo ur secr e ta ry lit's A u d r e y
Klippe l. her e), d on ' t
liste n for the d ial ton e a nd.
above all. don' t look a t the
numbers! This w ay the r e's
no doubt about it.

~

Handy InformationAlwa ys keep imp ort ant in form a tion r ig h t on hand-as
illustra te d here b y Ollie H ellems, H -E Sta nda rds.
S ee h ow convenient this
s ys te m is-i f he d oesn't
fa ll off t he chair? Of
c ourse it w ould be un fair to let the person a t the
other end do a liUie work
while y ou l ook up th e d a ta
a nd call him ba ck .

t

Taking It Easy -

!his Is kn own DS " talkin g
tn lo apace." Roae Koln ort.
Camer a Wo rks Indus tria l Relations. s hows tho
bost method of making a n lneHicle nl phone call.
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......--E-I\---N Rochester Stores Spotlight Fabrics, Patterns
0
During National Sew and Save Week

!

e,avt 1 HelpTo Available
Those Unable

Sewing Keeps
Virginia•Busy

Thl1 is National Sew and Save
Week. The fact that every year
Jn Februa ry the stores set aside
thll time to feature their sewIng departmen ts may bnng forth
Tht• 1 c1utlnt· (}{ many a wom an la tc·nt. desi res to learn the art or
l nvcJivr·• f;t·rliXIlcr;IJy w u 11 h I n g, drag out and CJil the machine.
Aspirants of the American woJrc;nlnv, mt·ndlng untJ acreumlng
ot hN h.1h . Tht· J(Jltt•r Js tht> sub-~ m a n'• No. J hobby can be helped
jN;t tt1 whJC·h Cc1rnr•r c,n Be<Juty is by sales ladles tn the department
stores' l!eWing corners. They are
dt•V(JlNJ lhi!J Wt·eY. ,
AmtmU thP .11u ndry reusona for only too w illing to assist in the
hulr dt•ltptllr rm:: lulling, olly, dry, ~;eiPcllon ()[ your pattern size.
dull und t()o Jlttl<• crowning glory Sewing cour~es also arc offered
. . . oil vc·ry dlatrnrtlng. Nutrition Tuelidoy evenings at Monroe
Hi gh School. If a friend sew s,
Adv h l'r Win surely !>he wJIJ help you In gathtH..S D. Murroy
ering materia ls, choosing fabric
und TJr J . F .
and pattern, and in the actua l
J'' rfol•d m C• n cJI
M:wi ng procc1: .
KO MPdlcol
E xper ts 1n the lleld have recprr· l t•nt ht·rt·
c,mmc•nded tools desirable to own
IIICll tlJ h(•Jp
befol'e embarking. Among them
ure 8-lnch and 4-inch s hears, 60AccMdlnR to
inch tope, yardstick, t a I J or's
muuy od1, unotchulk, Jronrng board, and so
trocUvf' d ondruiJ' Ia whlaperNJ ubout almost as forth. A com plete lis t is at your
muc·h ua HO. Thl11 unwunlf'd 11colp dlsp osn l free in the Kodakery
offices. The leaflet is c a II e d
t 'tJmJ)IIYlltJO I" l'flUHCd by 0 number
,,, ructc.r . . . :m luft·ction, very "Lcurn H ow to Sew." Another
dry tJr vc•ry olly fl('ll lp, Dr. Freed- In which you m a y be interested
mun atut<•a. SpC'dfkally, ll Ia the 111 "Fashion Va riatio ns for 1948." ltls a Check_ H ere's a cas~al
Advice for the beginner inbrown-and-p1nk
u{·c·umullllllJn of dry akin, o nd a
c ludes se lection or n s imple pat- wool, spollighted by white pique
c·t·r luln nmount ill mJJ mul.
tern. The directaon sheet occom - dickey and cuffs. which is only an
When Dondruf! C eil A -he ad
punying the pattern tells how to ox ample of the happy results Viralter 1f your m easurements do ginia Kupferschmid of CW De l•'or dt Y • CO ip, fi'N!Ut•nt mll!IIIOJ(C, not correspond. It indicates a velopment achieves with h er favo hru hlng und tlw u t• of o ahum)JOO method of laying the piece s on rite hobby-sewing.
t•tmtulnlnu ull nn· rc·cummcnded.
the materia l for culli ng and how
Vund1 utr In tlw o tly 11cu lp 11hould to put the garment toget her from
w hich to work than ot hers.
lw ltc•u t<·d by f(•mCJvrd of 1111 muc h start to finish .
Avoid prin ts, plaids and stripes
11ll 1111 IJIIM&iblc•. Try lnuahlnu und
whlch require m atch ing.
Some fabri cs are easier with
lll'qUc•ut wu11lrln~ with n ahu mpoo
c·tmluJning I Udl ,111 illllilll'J)liC 118
J~ ~~-----------,
tinct urt• ul urt·t·n tWII P Tlw doc tor
t•mphll lil<'••,., IHJWt•Vt·r·, t hut llwn• IN
no IHwh th i n ~ :1" 11 ~ humpoo which
uourl lw llw M·tr lp
J.mtln~t hulr 'I Yt• , thJH tur·mc•ntor
ut mc•n l'llll plt11(U1· women too. If
hobby pln11 won't IJilc.' , lry t he
d lt•tltlun 'll rm·a;rrlpllon. Slw mulntnlnll thut lht· t·umblnnllon ol u
dully lnluk1• of louche crmlnln ln u the
vllrrtnln U ('llmtlh•x 1111d u vllumln
11 c·umph-x C'IIJlHult• wi ll 1<•!lull in
nc•w huh huut!l. And, ludiPll, thut'11
utltl uf llw rnu11y uuod rt.'u ems for
lht• lwulth Jl ' t(lllll'mt'lll flf n pint or
milk .. ,., h duy.

Care of Hair

•

I

ITranslates for Others ...

Try Muugo

Virginia K upferschmid of CW
Developm e n t repr esents that enviable group of wom e n who sew
all their own clothes . . . !rom
the m ost complicated suit to the
sim p lest or skirts.
S he's the sewer who discards
the pattern layout, may use the
bodice of one pa ttern-the skirt
of anot her, and com es up with a
s m a r t- looking dress. Beginners
i n t he field are not advised to do
th is, !or Virginia has a n excuse.
She took ove r the se wing m a chine when j ust a l ittle girl.
When asked what h e r advice
wou ld be to the beginne r she
said to firs t select a s imple pattern and m easure pieces against
a properly fi tting d r ess. P attern
adjustme nts then are m ade accurately and with assurance.
Another im porta nt s e w i n g
step, she said, is basti ng followed
by fitting. N o less significant is
p r essin g as you sew. Most seams
should be pressed open after
each session at the m achine.
T he CW secretory 1 e a r n e d
sewing fu nda m e n tals from her
m othe r. H owe ver, inter estin g
detai ls seen i n her wor k today
wer e self-taught by m erely fo llowing i nstru ctions. She m aintains t hat a nyone can lear n t o
sew-on ly r equisites being t im e
and pa tience .

Russer to Give
Free Meat Talk
M eat. one of the cook's most
expensive food items, will be
discussed at 7:30 p.m. Mar. 2
and 9 in the basement auditorium of the Rochester Gas &
Electric Corp. by Max Russer,
Rocheder meat authority.
All those interested are invited to attend the free d emonstration at which Russer will
tell of selection and methods of
cutting the protein food. Sessions a lso will include meat
cookery.
Continuation of the discussions will take place Mar. 16
a nd 23, same time and place,
under the guidance of an RG&E
home economist.

llu lc· 111h•. for hulr C'illt' inl'ludt•
llw W1•t•kly J humpou J.'ur th u~ <· oJ
you whu nwn tlr y 11rrr tp-., 11 l wo~
~
wt•f'k lnpH' lwt w t•t•ll wn ~t hiii.IIM 111
0 ,1(, Prior· lo I he• Wlllt'r II lid 11011p
.. Engagements ..
lrPulmt•nl, u tnii111111Ut' with Jlngl•r.
KODAK PARK
11 r('t•ummt•nth.•tl . It tlmulntc.•'!l uncl
Leweua Klrk, Research Library, to
Fred
Wochner,
Ind. Eng. . . . Edna
luo• t•nll dry 11k ln. <Sur~t·stlun· Why
L. Plbu, Mfg. Experiments, to Dr. Milnul try to Jlt•l lonwPn<• <Jlsc• to do
lon R. Goff, Mfg. Experiments. . . .
thl1 lur Ytl\1 \•Pry l'l'IIIXIIlll l Wus h
Betty Cullen, P aper Service, to Tom
Milne, Paper Service.
h11h· t wkl' with 1111111 11hnmpuu nnd
CAMERA WORKS
tlnM• thtt•t• tlmt•ll 1n dt•tll' wnt<.'r.
Joaephlno Clgnuole, Dept. 32. to
Lraat dunklnw 11hould bt• coulN· thnn
Sam GriiTo. . . . Pbyllia DICarlo, Dept.
olht•J , In utdt•r thnt tht• lwnd will
56, to Robert Krieger, Dept. 56. . . .
Mary Sizer, Dept. 63, to Frank Hill.
Ia• ndjuall·d lu roum h•mpc.•rutun•.
. .. Mildred Fisher to Roy Bow, Dept. 32.
Pn•fN•ul drylrw m1•thml Ia nbKODAK OFFICE
Barbara Herbal, Stenographic, to
orhlnu t• r .. "' mul!whtrc.' Ill towt•l
John Ach~et.
llltd lt• ltlll ~ thy tHIIUt ollly \\ lthout
Nancy W ebb conaults o ne of her many
' th W d?
t ubhhw MI Mhl 111 wt•ll dt•an yuur Wh a t s
e
or
diction orios in tro naloting a patent.
. . Marriages. .
n•mh unci h111 .h nuw tuo Snnkln~
KODAK PARK
In n lilt h• IIIli I 1•lwltl ·•mmunln, fulOnly olllcml mult i-language translator at Kodak Office is Nancy Doria Bayley, Roll FUm Slittine, to
luwt•cl In· dt•n111n with 11 eli t'Ut·dc.•d
Russell.
Wl•l>b. Brought up in Germany and England where her dad, the Raymond CAMERA
WORKS
h•uthlll ti•h. tlot lht• trkk nC' ally
lnll' Wtllinm Wl'bb. wns first manager of the Copenick Factory Lorella Tarley, Depl. 63, to Michael
LaPlaca.
.
.
.
Mary
Koneakl, Dept. 32,
Drag to Droller
In C~t·t m nny ollld llll'n nsstslnnl
ter
minology
and
chemical
terms
~c~~b':r
~~op;!J~P~e~~~~~~:
Dep~~8.f
dt
puty
dutirmun
ur
the
bonrd
of
l~vt•ll thuu •h )'••11'1•' In ,, 1 ullup
Kvtl
uk
Ltd
,
I<:n~ ln nd. N (mcy spent wer(.' sad," . h e laughed, " but I'm . . . Mary Ann Thlelgea, Dept. 48, to
lb\t• • t.th• bl'ful•' I t•lit lnl(, tii'IIK
John Cleary . . .. Ruth Ftnn to Lomack
m uny lwlidnys tn Jo'rnnce. Thus, be!o!inntng to colch on."
'tllll t•ll 11\'1'1 tu t lw tit t"•~c.·t nnd
She also translates correspond- NeaL NOD . . . . Ella Gard.ler to Cbel
Dept. 63. . . . Carolyn Protz.•
brllln bna llln ~. 'l'h 11 ln 11 hI n K In· l~~'•'k th<' lhr c lnn~nto~es <'nce f or o th er d eporlmen ts . I ns ur- NeabU,
Dept. 99. 1o Robert J eMen, Dept. 18,
hu lm
I 1 1lk• <I liP nu•t ,. limn Ct•rm.m, F.n~h h .md F r e n c h o n ce reports o nd forms for 1tems NOD.
lhll'lll b
prnl'l h•t•d , \\ ,. IIJJI\'1'1, lll.l\\ I'\'\· a·, it
lost or domoged in shipme nt to
HAWK-EYE
hu II rul\'otlllh~l!ll , , . lhl\llhalt•
'Rofuu d P uapo rt
Frnnc' or Belgium are re••"lar
Martha. .Michalak,
Dept.Eckert,
82, to Dept.
J lm
.,.Marasco
. . Roaemary
t•nlt' lmuyllt• '''"' llt .llll, II''''·
Itt
llll'•
l'lliiOh>· 10 19311 when lra nslotmg tusks for h er
73.
to
Wllllam
Relnlnger,
KP.
t•llruur 1 ., I{ I"" lh , uhl 111 11•1 .11\d
Answ en SOS
a·rth
"'""'', clull\' tlul mtl tlu I p.u·ll lltth•r num:ht•d mto f'vl und. s he
• KODAK
•
I
S • •
t•ltFtll lw I ll'llllll , tuu h Ull \\',1 1 C11 l'ti 1 Jllls!>por tt u Il'a\'l~ Ulf'
Only tlnec has she serveft ns mPARK
\\ 1111!
111\tl ti\11\Hll .l . l'tt•k Up II U.S. :\lid t•nr,•llt·d nt Dunn Hnll lerpreler. Dt ck Gearhart, ManageMr. and Mn. Dennbon Wright, a
m nll t'1 IIIII\ oil I lllllt' flll\t IlPPI:\ .md Wt•llesl\'r IS n lnn~un~c m llJOr m<.'nl SlnfY, phoned her SOS to dauehter ... Mr. and Mn. SUaa Hulae
bd lh•
\\ llh
\\I 'J'IIII!
1\l lllk~
Nu\\ 11 l''<~h'n l Dl'pl m<.'mlx'r nt com e to hts office to help him carry m . 8 son · · · Mr. and Mn. WUllam
·
· h
A
.
SmUh. a daucbter . . . Mr. and Mn.
uhmy t•nlht• h~ni lh 111 1 ll'h trunci K 0 , s Iw trnn ..
I 1l~· cop ~ n.: h ts nn d on n eon\'ersatton Wll a n ustrmn. Roy c . Hamlln. 8 aon .... Mr. and Mn.
othc<r
lt'~
11
!><\PCI
1.
well
pol
Becnu!>e
she
has
lived
abr
oad.
Edwa.rd KIUHk, a !IOn.
•• ~~~ lu llltl llnw • tlw "'''" th
bt•tlt'l . ~1>1111 .1y lO mllluh • bUl , nt 1 u,>tl m Eun•J)t'nn l'OUnlnt·s ~he is keenly mterested tn world
CAMERA WORKS
h-1", 11 . nut lt•l t hi thine llt•l Sum,•ttnw. IIH• .1\lorn~.r:.. ll'Q\Il'. t affairs a nd belong:.. to the Roches- te~· an~~dR':::.:I J!f:':·R~~rV~;
1
IIIII ,,( h .llld'
It " v1 d for "'''r'l. she dedol'\"d . AU lt"r Ctty Club a nd the Cosmopoh- dauihier. · . . Mr. ~d Mn. Geo;11•
I.!. tht.> tan Club At the latter's J nnuory Zimmer, a son . . . Mr. and Mn.
1\\\\ 1\ , llltlh, I II IOdl\ t'llr• tht ~ \\dill tl uthu · \tm~
111 • hll , n It tl 11f , 1 mini at, i t vt tt. Tht~ lw t'tm do in Spnn- ml"Cun..: rll!'\'Oted to a p::mel dtscus- Ronald John.aJ~ ~
n \\' 11. l'!On of the United Nntions. N oncy
Mr. and Mn. John Rockefeller, a
Hl\lr \HJ•kn,•t \\ lth ,, 11" " ' h td, 1 h. II hnn ami PortUG\h
"'l'h,• ll I h•W llh'mpb ct t I~ rnl spoke on " The Genernl A ssembly " dau&hter
'uu'll 1u1• t 't111Wr ''" 'Ot•nut'

• t Proving t h a t
A N ew TWIS
-ingenuity goes
a long way i n m'lady's wardrobe.
Ellen Hill, facing camera. and
Sarah Catherine Manning of the
H-E Employment Office show how
the ascot scarf featured in the Jan.
15 issue of KODAKERY easily can
be transformed into an open hat .

Fashion Fouls
Joan on First
Shopping Tour
J oan Wh itehead, as seen in this
w eek's fa shion picture, is well informed o n fashi ons and fabrics in
Eng la nd a nd Europe, but first
sh op ping tours in downtown Roch ester left her bewilder ed.
Just a r r i ving in the S tales from
the isla nd country in October of
last year , Joan, K O S ales, was
q u ite s urprised when her usual s ize
14 draped on her like a 16 would
engulf M argaret O'Brien. S he fou nd
a consider able improvem ent u pon
t rying a n 11 for size.
I n g iving a glimpse of clothing
conditions in England, she told
tha t a good E nglish tweed suit can
b e bou g h t for as little as $20. Coup on s, however, limit the wardrobe.
S he took a trip last year to S witzerla nd and Italy, where fine
clot hes can be purchased, and
sol ved m any of her personal dress
pr ob lem s.
F ood prepared the American
way also i m presses Joan, who
dea lt with vi tamins and calories
as a dietitian in the cafeteria of a
sh ell pa r ts plant nea r Manchester
d uring the war. She received her
t hree years' training in nutrition
at the Manchester College of Dom estic Economy, from which she
was graduated in 1942.

Snared Paired Heired

I

I

Picking Cotton _ sorry
colors

the
cannot be seen in this picture of the
cute sudanette gi ngham modeled
by Joan Whitehead of KO S ales.
The chalk hues of aqua and pink
aro as much a part of the dress
as i1s ta ilore d look effected by
neck bow and l ong s leeves. It' s
from Edwards.
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FOR SALE

The Market Place
KODAXERY ada are accepted on a flnt-come, flnt-Mrved basta. Department
cornspondenb In each Kodak Dlvlalon are supplied wUh ad blanlo whlch. when
rour ad Ia trPecl or printed on them In U words or 1-. are put In the
Companr mall adclreued to "KODAKERY.'' or handed In to rour plant eclltor.
AU ada should be received br KODAKERY before 10 Lm~ Tueadar. of the wHk
prececllng !Mue. HOME PHONE HUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE OSED
Uf ADS. KODAKERY reMrvH the rlgbt to refuM ada and l1mU the number
of words UMd, Suggested ty'pH are: FOR SALE, FOR REHT, WANTED,
WANTED TO REHT. LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAXERY READERS
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD
-HOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED.

I_

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

ACCORDION - Piano, Excelsior Concert Grand, $750. St. 3797-L between
5-8 p .m .
ADAPTER - Kodachrome 35-mm .. for
Recomar or precision enlarger. Char.
0588-W alter 5 p.m.
ALUMINUM WARE - Complete set.
St. 4625-X.
AUTOMOBILE- 1931 Nash. 200 St.
Joseph St.. Irond.
AUTOMOBILE 1936 Buick Roadmaster, $275. Cui. 6322 after 6 p.m.
AUTOMOBILE-1937 Ford Tudor. 278
WIIUs Ave., Char. 2061.
AUTOMOBILE-1937 Ford, 4-door sedan, $325. 2761 Mt. Read Blvd., Glen.
5234-R.
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 Oldsmobile. 565
W. Ridge Rd., Glen. 2812-M.
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 OldsmobUe tudor, seal beam lights. Gen. 3763-M after
7 p .m .
AUTOMOBILE-1937 Plymouth 4 door
sedan. $325. 19 Anderson Ave., Mon.
0860-J between 5-7 p.m.
AUTOMOBILE--1938 OldsrnobUe, 6 cyl.
4-door sedan. S . R. Nled, 493 Hudson
Ave.
AUTOMOBILE - 1939 Chevrolet club
coupe. Gen. 4949.
AUTOMOBILE HOT-WATER HEATER
-Arvin, $7. Also car radio, $12. 24 Clio
St., Char. 1420-W.
BABY CARRIAGE-Also scales. bathlnette, sidearm water heater copper
tube. Glen. 3234-W.
BABY CARRIAGE-And pad. Also bass inet, large slze. Glen. 5675-M.
BABY CARRIAGE - Stork Line, $25.
Also baby bed, $10. Charles Strong, 25
Broezel St.. Apt. 202, Glen. 2105-M.
BABY HIGH CHAIR - Also two children's rocking chairs; standard panel
door, 2'6"x7'. St. 4357-L.
BASSINET - With wheels, $5. Mrs.
Frantz, 211 Fourth St.
BASSINET-With pad, liner, $5. Also
baby scales. $2: baby swing, $1; solid
maple desk with chair. Cui. 3493-W.
BATHTUB-$10. 225 Haviland Pk., alter
6 p.m.
BED-Rollaway, $15. Also boy's high
tops, size 6, $5; blue dress shirt. size 12,
$1.50. Char. 2260-R.
BED-Walnut, complete. Also 2 men's
suits, size 42-44 long. Glen. 6504-M.
BEDROOM SUITE- Maple, Including
pin up lamp, dresser lamp, 3 throw
rugs, smoking stand a nd table lamp,
$160. Also washing machine, electric
portable, $30. KO Ext. 4224.
BEDROOM SUITE-Three-piece walnut. Mrs. M. Lamb, Char. 2165-R. after
6 p .m .
HED5-Two double, $10 each. Also porcelain-top table and chairs, $5; Radiant
gas heater, $4; combination oil and gas
kitchen stove, $30. Char. 1177-J. ·
BICYCLE--28" Weste rn Flyer, some accessories. Char. 0021-J.
BICYCLE - Girl's. 26", balloon tires.
Cui. 4517-M a!ter 6 p.m.
BICYCLE-Schwinn de luxe, 26", aU
accessories. Cui. 0166.
BINOCULARS - German, 6-power. 437
Flint St .. Gen . 1332-M, after 7 p .m .
BREAKFAST SET-5-plece, porcelaintop table, $15. Glen. 0952-W.
BROODER -Electric, 20il capacity, $8.
HUI. 2149-J.
BUNK BEDS - Also sprlnp, can be
used for twin beds. 126 Cabot Rd.
CAMERA-Argotlex, with ftashgun and
leather case, $75. Gen. 4460-W after
5:30p.m.
CAMERA-Kodak Recomar. 6\!.x9 em..
f/ 4.5 KA In Compur shutter. Also 3 ftlm
holders, film pack adapter, case, tripod.
528 Augustine St. alter 7 p .m .
CAMERA- Revere 8-mm. movie, f/1.9
lens In focusing mount. KP ext. 2641.
CAMERA- Slx-16 Special, f / 4.5 lens,
speeds to 400, No. 2 Supermatlc shutter, leather case. Char. 3050-W evenin1s.
CAMERA -VIew, 5"x7", or will trade
for 16-mm. camera. Also man's bicycle.
Glen. 6272-W.
CANARY CAGE-Complete with cover,
glass sides, roomy, $10. Char. 0644-M
after 5:30 p.m .
CARRIAGE-Whitney, foldinlr type, $30.
Also llvme room suite, blue and maroon tapestry, $175. 8 Marshall St., side
entrance.
CHINA CABINET-Large. Also tuxedo,
size 36-36. Char. 0593-W.
CLOTHING Children's outerown,
bought or sold by Mary Jane Club. CUl.
1721-J or Cul. 3742-W.
CLOTHJNG-Glrl'a, lAlit, coat. lelelnP
set; red sprint: coat and jerkin set. plaJd
aldrt. blouses. play dresses. alze 8-7.
Also lady's blaclc 1abardJDe lAlit. alze JO.
Char. 1482-W.
COAL LOADER--Uonel electric. Char.
02210-M.
COAT-Blaclc velvet evenin£ ermlDe
collar. Also rose formal. halter neck.
full skirt; wool an.o w IIUit. navr blue
revenible Jacket and hood. aU size 14.
Char. 1818-ll.

COAT-Boy's, camel's hair. 2 others.
Also Cogswell chair wltb ottoman. 48
Avery St., Glen. 1249-R .
COAT-Fitted tweed, size 14. $10. Cui.
1734-W.
COAT-Genuine horsehide, sheepskin
lining, beaver collar, size 40, $15. Glen.
6656-R.
COAT-Girl's, brown wool, satin-lined.
size 14-16. Also solid oak library table,
American Bosch radio with record
player attached, folding cot, 2 dining
room, 8-day clocks; bookcase. Mrs.
Johnson, 60 Wyndham Rd .. Char. 1952.
COAT-Boy's tan reversible finger-tip,
size 14. Also boy's soct-toe Ice skates,
slze 1; boy's hard-toe Ice skates, slze 5;
boy's tan wool plaid-lined jacket with
parka, size 12; girl's 3-plece Kenwood
blue snow suit, slze 10; yellow wool
suit, slze 10; wool summer coat. size
10; dresses and skirts, sizes 8, 10. 36
Temple. St., Avon 4772 after 5 p.m .
COAT-Gray Mouton lamb. slze 12-14.
Mon . 3470-R.
COAT - Raccoon, size 18, $25. Gen.
4758-W.
COAT - Wool, platinum woll collar,
wine color, slze 16. Gen. 5253-J, after 6
p.m.
COAT5-Lady's mlnk blended muskrat
fur coat, s ize 36-38; lady's light cocoa
brown spring coat. slze 16. Glen. 7303-J.
COAT5-Raccoon, knee-length, slze 16,
$75. Also wool cloth, fur collar and
cuffs, hat to match, slze 16, $50. 231
Hurstbourne Rd., Cul. 0646 mornings
before 10. evenings after 6 p .m .
COATS - Two, misses', gray Chesterfield, black velvet collar; American
Beauty, fitted, fur trimmed, slze 12. 130
Wyndale Rd .. Char. 2817-R.
COMFORTER - Peach satin, goose
down, $15. Gen. 6361-M.
COMFORTER - Westinghouse electric,
$40. Cui. 3344-M.
COMPOTE CAKE PLATE - Antique,
glass. Also Inkwell. Glen. 1595-W.
COOLERATOR-100-lb. 330 Caroline St.
alter 12 noon Sundays or evenin~~:s.
CRIB-Child's, $10. Also Airway vacuum cleaner, $60. Mrs. D . Little, 31 Frost
Ave .. Gen. 4303-M .
CURTAIN ROD- Brass, covers 3 front
windows. $14. 17 Masseth St.
DESK-small kneehole type, walnut
finish . Glen. 6438-W.
DESK-Child's roll-top, with chnlr. Cui.
1549-R.
DESK-Kneehole and chair. Carroll,
Glen. 6090-M.
DINETTE SUITE-Five-piece, light oak
with table pad. Also lady's fuschia cloth
coa t, beave; trim tuxedo, slze 12; basinette covers and Infant's shirts. 110
Westmoreland Dr., Mon. 0719-J.
DINING ROOM SUITE-Walnut, extension-type table, china cabinet, buffet,
s!x chairs. Glen. 3574-J after 5 p.m.
DINING ROOM SUITE
Three-piece,
$75. Also living room suite, $150; 3plece kitchen set, S15; Quality gas
range, $75. 144 Montclair Dr., Char.
2967-R.
DRESS FORM-51ze 16. Cui. 4899-M.
ELECTRIC RAZOR - Shick. Also electric lighted shaving mirror. Mon.
8030-M.
END TABLES-Coffee and occasional
tables. 967 Clifford Ave.
ENLARGER-Solar 2 ~~x3 \~. Wo!Jensak
f / 4.5 lens, $60. Gen. 5421-R.
EVENING SUIT-Man's, with taUs. size
36. Also gabardine suit, size 36. Glen.
2765-J .
FLOOR LAMP-With onyx base. Also
Save-U-Time heater, tank; xylophone;
tuxedo, size 38; hickory skis, 6 1!. ft. ;
bindings. 213 Be.lcoda Dr., Char. 2492-J.
FRIGIDAIRE - 5-lt. Gen. 7218-J .
FURNITURE - Old d avenport, overstu.f fed chairs with sturdy frames, good
for upholsterlna. Also old 9'x12' rup,
full-sized bed sprinJ. St. 4165-L.
GAS RANGE-A&B. side oven. white
e.n amel, $35. 73 E. Henrietta Rd .. Mon.
8392-R.
GAS RANGE - Owner chan&lnl to
electricity. 101 Cabot Rd.
GAS STOVE-Garland. 60 Rockin&ham
St.. Mon. 3944- R.
GLADIOLUS B~15,000 . 2831 W .
Rld.le Rd.
GOWNS Two, white marquisette,
size 11, IJ'eeD taffeta, alze 12. Mon.
8392-W.

HAND-PAINTED ARTICLES- Trays,
watertnc cans. waste baaketa. and nunery articles. W. Jones, 184 Comtort St.
HEATER- Senior model. Southwind.
tuollne, aU attachment.. Glen. 0031-M.
mGBCHAIR.-Blue enameled, 13. Alao
white canvu swine. $1.!10. Hill. 11155-R.
HOT-WATER HEATER - AutomaUc,
~-aal. , oU, wtth 50-pl. drum, 130. Gen.
.445-J.
BOT-WATER BEATER--Bucke~a-da)'
type. A1ao Blasell carpet sweeper. Gen.
SUO-M.
BOT-WATER HEATER Coal-type,
wttb tank. Allo blue--and-IIOid nrtpe
eba.l r and davenport. Gen. at.-J.

7
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS-Laree size p.rism STOVE - Roper. Also chemistry set.
fixture, Radiant heater. antique lamps, Glen. 1343-W.
chenille spreads, tailored curtains. STOVE-Combination. Glen. 09'19-W.
Remington electric shaver with triple
bead, throw rup, blue Zircon rl.nlf, STOVE - Combination. enamel. 18:'0
coU bed spring. L . Frank, 50 Warrenton Cutrord Ave.. CUI. le'l:t-W.
St., Cui. 0757-R after 5:30 p.m.
STUDIO COUCH--Can be UHd a.s douICEBOX-SO-lb., white, $7. 62 Oak HUI ble bed or Z sinale beds. :IS Avondale
Rd.
View, Gen. ~-W.
UNl.FORMs-Two..
uue .
ICEBOX-Fifty lb. Also oll burner. 10 SUIT Business or hl&h sebool lrirl's. and H . Glen. ~M .
gallon crock, 5 and 10 pUon ~~:asoline Shetland. 100% wool. London tan. size
10, $10. 62 Oak Hill VIe w , Gen. '1358-W.
cans, band wrlneer. Char. 1045-R.
ICE SKATES-Girl's white, size 7, $5. SUN LAMP-St. 2683-L.
Gen. 4545-R.
SUN LAMP - G-E. ftoor type, with B y yo\11\f couple deaircm• of room tor
baby, dot. about four or fi\10 rooma.
ICE SKATES - Nestor Johnson, man's, timer. Char. 3179- R.
racing, size 8. Gen. 3759-M.
SUNLAMP-Ultra-violet ray. automatic Mon. 7'1911.
ICE SKATES - Three pair, hockey timer, $10. Maurice A. Zelter, Myron
Apartments, Apt. 12. Monroe A ve. :md
tubes, size 6, 7, 8. Mon. 8496-R.
Broadway.
OIL BURNER - Automatic, wlckless.
TABLE-Duncan Pbyfe, drop-INl e.x- Five or 6-room house, halt double or
Gen. 1172-R.
solid mahOIIlJ\l', 3-leal, seats flat tor -6 adults. in I w"Ja.. mu.t vaJACKETS - Boy's, sport. youna man's tenslon,
cate, ureent. Olen. 1U~II .
sizes, 13, 14, 1 brown tweed, 1 gray 10. $90. Gen. o:IM-R.
Flat or house, Lmmediatd_v noe<le<I bY
TIRE-8.00x16. Cha.r . 1484-M.
tweed. Main 1939-J.
cw
photoerapher, Oen. :I:IM-R.
TIRES-Four used 8.110xl8. Also 30-eal.
KITCHEN SINK Main 5698.
tank and standard. Gle.n . 5541-J Satur- t 'or youne married cou_pl~. bOil\ emKITCHEN SINK-Wall type, 50"'X22"
toyed . 3 rooms prefe rred. Oen. 1838-W .
over au, 25~xts• well. 47 Alameda St., day or Sunday.
TOM-TOMS - Two, base drum with Four rooms. tor veteran,
Glen. 0031-R.
lleht, crash symbol, peddle . Gen. by A p ril 1. Chat'. 0713-W.
KITCHENE'M'E SET - F I v e - p I e c e
Four rooms or buntalow needed urchrome. porcelain-top table. blue trim, 7499-J.
Uy by Ex-OJ. sep arated from famOlympic portable,
blue leather chairs, $65. St. 4569-R after TYPEWRITER 5 months by hous lnt ahortllte. Olen.
standard
keyboard.
carry
in«
c
a
s
e
,
5 p.m.
:1-.J .
$37.50. 859 Stone Rd.
LAUNDRY SERVICE - Curtains, lace
ABC. Gen. Furnished 34 roo.na. Cor H -E enal·
tablecloths and ftne linens, laundered. WASHING MACHINE neer
and bride-to-be. Main 1783, room
1905-R.
Glen. 6854-J.
114, atter 6 p.m.
LIGHT METER- DeJur, with case. $15. VACUUM CLEANER- De lco, $10. Hl11. Furnis hed, !or 3 s isters In KP area,
Also lady's brown ftannel slacks, size 16. 2872-J.
must vacate p resent roonu by Mar. 1.
$2.25; peach formal slip, size 1<1, $2.50; VACUUM CLEANER Eureka uprl&ht. Glen.
U82-J otter :1 :30 p .m .
pink wool ftannel tailored blouse, long Char. 1543-J.
sleeves, s ize 34, $2; black nightie, size WASHER- ABC, eleclrlc pump, Also
14, $2.50; lady's black slacks, size 18, table model Phllco radio, walnut finish .
$4.25. Glen. 7303-J.
St. 4777-X be tween :1-7 p .m .
LIVING ROOM SET-Complete solid WASHER- Bendix, $80. St. 1036-R.
maple. 465 N . Cllnton Ave., Main 6711-W
WASHING MACHINE-ABC Spinner,
alter 6 p .m .
$25. Char. 3049-R.
L1VING ROOM SUITE - Three-piece,
blue-tan design . Char. 2762-R. alter WASHING MACHINE - Reasonable. Or flat y veteran. wife, I roona,
Char. 0850-J.
6 :30p.m.
en, bath, mode rate rent In Kodak Me·
MOTOR-Five h .p. outboard, $125. Also WASHING MACHINE - G·E, $85. H!'l tion or Greece refe rred. KP ext. 1!88,
Devon
shire
Court,
Apt.
<1.
electric steam radiator, $25. 43 Ave rUI
Slx rooms dealrable locailon, 3 ac.hool
WASHING MACHINE - Galn-A-Dn.y, children, forced to move, $50 month.
Ave.
$30.
Char.
0865-W
.
MOVING. VAN - 1937 Chevrolet. 496
Gen. ~~2~-.J~.~~~LaGrange Ave.
WASHING MACHINE - Wnnger type Smnll, by veternn und wife. 63 RoyOUTBOARD MOTOR - Elto. <1-cyl., hi- equipped with timer, pump, SIOO. Char. croft llr .• Char. 1113-W.
speed, 28 h .p ., $75. 29 Alpha St .. Char. 1323-W.
Studio upar~ment wtih cook n11 nollWEDDING DRESS-Candlelight satin, ties. prlvnte bath for youna woman, 36,
1540-M.
veil,
slze
12.
Gen.
2547-W
.
worki ng hourw 3-11 p .m . muat be conOUTBOARD MOTOR Neptune, 2
h.p., $50. Mon. 8456-J alter 5:30 p.m.
WRISTWATCH Lady's,
17-Jewel. venient to bus line . St. 18GCH•.
PHONOGRAPH Portable, e lectric. Also twin furnace blower and control. Three-room, unturnlahed by veteran
Char. 2304-R.
and wile, U. of R. atudenta. C ui. 311311-J .
Cul. 5206-W.
Three or 4 roona, by veteran, w e an
PIANO-Lindeman & Son, mahogany
HOUSES
FOR
SALE
baby. Forced to move. Olen. SG9G..J .
upright. Glen. 2375-R alter 6 p .m.
PLAYPEN Also portable washer HOUSE - Six rooms, modernized 3:1 Three or 4 rooms by youna enaln"'r,
wile, private kitche n and both. Gen .
with wringer. 273 Longrldge Ave.
acres in Greece, possession soon. char. 2407- R.
Keystone 16-mm., 0836-J.
P R0 J ECT 0 R
Three or tour roomll, furnl lihed or n ot,
Model B63, 400-ft. reel. 500-watt, $30.
Also seat covers, nylon, Buick sedan- HOUSE-Six rooms, Cape Cod style, Cor veteran and bride-t o-be . Ohm.
G281 -M .
ette, model 565, blue, $30 complete. P .O. gas heat. Char. 1316-R.
HOUSE-Seven rooms, near Camera Three or 4 rooms In city or outaklrta,
Box 1483, Rocheste r 3, N .Y.
Works
and
Bausch
&
Lomb,
$<1500.
91
able to pay $<111-$5:1 per monU\, Ourton
PUPPIES Mexican Chihuahua, 4 Lapham St.
lvea. KP ex1. 1211.
weeks old. Cul. 2214 ~W.
HOUSE-W~dbam
Rd.,
oft
Lake
Ave.,
'i'hree
or 4 rooJJ\11, KP MOUon, lor ~U·
RADIO - Comb~on recorder and near Kodak Park, 8-room aeml-buniCapie wUlinl to PllY t40 to 1:10 month\¥.
record player, Misner, portable, with
low,
100d
cond.itlon,
open
fi
replace,
nlce
Char.
Ullll-W
.
2 microphones . Cui. 8839-M.
lot, carage, make ofler, no a 11e nts. Char. Three o r 4 roona by April, for veteran
RADIO-Phllco console, 1942 model. 104:1-R.
and wife. 340 Mt. Rope Ave .. KP ext.
Also Chrysler car heater. Rush 97-J .
2132.
RADIO-Phllco console, 6-tube. Gen . WANTED
T hree or 4 roona by veteran w ile, and
8482-W.
baby, uraent . Glen. 3439· R.
RADIO-RCA VIctor portable, $30. Gen. AUTOMOBILE - 1938-41 Chevrolet,
Three roona with kitchenette, between
7195-J.
Plymouth, Ford or Pontiac. In tine con- f40-$50
pe r month, tor youna worklnll
RANGE-Sterling oU-gas. 272 Frost Ave . d.itlon with less than 40,000 miles. Mon. cou le marr Ina In A rll. Olen . 01184-R.
RAZOR-sunbeam electric Shavemas- 1339-R.
Three or 4 rooiTUI, pro era
turter. $8. 99 Parkwood Rd., Glen. 4991-M. BABY CRI.B-Ma ple. Glen. 2333-R.
ntahed , by KP chemllt soon to be marHand-operated. ried. Write James M . OwansL .Columbua
REFRIGERATOR
Crosley Shelvador, CEMENT MJX.£R 6 cu. ft., $75 cam offer before Feb. 21. 3742 Latta Rd., N. Greece. N .Y .
Civic Center, Roehetter, N.Y.
Also baby scales, $8; baby carria1e Cor DOOR-Outside, 34 ln. Glen. 2806-W.
o or 3 roona, tumls ed, for veteran,
taking. Gen. 2246.
FmEPLACE SET-Complete. Alao ear- wUe. baby, $110-SCIO. Olen. OM:J-M.
REFRIGERATOR-Nor1e, 6 cu. ft . Gen. den tractor, small, 3 \~ h .p . or waer. Two rooma, t uml• hed, wi th aardan
4822-W.
Donald Reed, 1929 CIUTord Ave .. Cui. plot, for 2 etrla by .Wne lll. LeNore
REFRIGERATOR-Westinghouse, 7 cu. 72CH-R.
CaJI4han, 511 S . Wus h ln(lton St.., M.e.in
ft. Also table bar radio, kitchen aet HOME-For male doe. 1-yr.-old. won- 8SG8.
with Inlaid wood on top and chairs. derful with children, good hunter, part UntUrnlahed , or flat. tor one or two
330 Norton St., Glen. 4233-W between setter-cocker. 91 Kenilworth Terr.
buslnen woman. O e n . 18110-M. evenlnp.
2-6 p.m.
HOUSE-Three bedrooms, lar1e kitch- Unturnllhed. by e mployed couple bo·
RIDING BREECHES-Man's, whipcord, en, llvinl room, dlninl room, open fore
May I. Olen. 48311- W .
slze 32. Apt. 3, 299 Hawley St., Gen. ftreplace, at least 111-20 yeara old. ln
7289-M.
suburban area, Plttalord preferred. G e n . Unturnlal:\ed three roona with prlvat.o
bath for veleran and bride- to-be, bOth
RIDING BREECHES - Size 14. Also 77116-W.
lady's brown boots, size 'i. Glen. 5932-W, INTERIOR DECORATING-Aiao plllnt- employed, needed by April 1. Gle n . 3310,
ext. 30:1.
after 6 p .m .
lna, weekends only, uperlenced. St.
SCREEf'!;-Fireplace, black with brau 7016-J.
WAKTED TO llDT
trim, 36 x30", $3. Hill. 1386-R.
KITCHEN STOVE-Three-bu.m er apt,
SCREENS - Four, window, 3H~·x54" ; size, white porcelain table top preOARAGJC-.Near comer of IAnplow lt.
one 34wx46". 386 Inglewood Dr.
ferred . St. 418:1-L.
and South Ave. Mon. 30117· R after II
SEAT COVERS-Custom tailored !or
""''S
convertible Ford. Also man's aolid gold MARIMBA •.., TRUCTOR- To come to p.m. weellda)'!. afll tlnul Sundar.
expansion-type
watc.h
band . Gen. house. Chor. 350:1-R.
HOUSE - For ta.mlly with lntant and
MUSIC ROLLS - Tor player plano. unaU cblld. ve2 ura~t. Gen. 8110-ft.
3031-W.
SEWING-Also alteraUona. Mra.Joseph-G
~;_;e::.n::.·,_;5;.:;;:;.:.
28 1·..:M
:::.;...- - -- -- - - - . . , - - HOUS&-4-11 rooms. llln11e , or ~room
lne Manchester, 71 Lemoyn Ave., Char. PELTS-Mu.akrat, !ox, raccoon. Web- !P-artment. Gen.
after 8 p .m .
0377-M.
ster 253-R.
IIOU8
r flat. I or 3 bidroorN. r>r•f·
SHOES-Gold evenlnl pumps, s lze 7\!1. ::;:
P1N
::;,:,.,G::;-;,:P:-:O::;N
:::-,G~
T'"'A,..,B=-LE-f
""=~"'l""o-.-:
Go-e-n-.,..,11'7
=
311=--""w
~. erably In lOth Ward. by 3 rHpONible
aduita. Forced ID move . Olan. 1J816.J.
Gen. 5253-J, alter 8 p .m .
PING-PONG TABLE-In llood condi·
SHOES-Man's, 2 p ain bla.ck, size 9 \~. tlon for chu.rch croup. Zdwa.rd Blahop, HOUSE-Small. or ftat., I bedroorN. I
1 pair low, $3; 1 pair hiah. $3.50. St. 101 Ave. B~ pt, Pleuant, Cui. Gllll·R children, am wWinl to wotk and
3445-X alter 5 :30 p.m.
repair. mutt move. roaJOnabll ran.
af~te
~
r ~5~~
~~p~Jn
~·----~--~- ------ Char. 08'74- R.
SHOTGUN Sixteen eau~~:e feather ~
pump. A1ao 9 boxes of shells, cleaner. PLA YP!!N - Gle n . 0'188-R.
$75 takes aU. 3:1 Everereen St.
REFRIGERATOR Apartment l ite. POll llEifT
SKATES-Lady's, wh.l te tu.be, adze 8, or Main 1220-J.
--------------wlll swap for size 7. Cui. 718'1 cvenlnp. RIDE-J'rom Dorwtone Rd ~ Gala cor- BIIDROOM,....KJtehVl J!rlvllaa• . or tm·
SKI SUIT-Size 18. Alao Bucke~A-Day; ner Chlll Ave., to CW and return, houn ployed widow wUl anare home wun
mechanical train and traclu. Main =
8-~:1=.-=G~:;-·..;234
en :::..;.7.:.;·~M"-.;..._.--::::-:-:~---:=:--- ~~'i,o,.':~~n~, rJrifrU>l:fred~~:
1135-J.
RIDE-From Honeoye Palla to KP and OISS.W 1 t
8
u
1 da
SKIS NorthlAnd, 7 fL with steel return, 8-:1 p .m . Honeoye Palla 1104-P-D.
u r p..m. or an y ma uti
•
edaes. Glen. 2781-W after 8 p.m.
RIDE-From Manitou and LyeU RdJ. GARAGE - 2'78 Pullman Avt~ Olm.
SNEAKS-Size 12\!t. Abo «irl's brown to KP and retu.m, 8-1 p,m, John Popp, _..,,
oxfords, size H!t. $1 each. Mon. 3113-.J , KP Ext. 24112.
ROOio£-J'umWied. auitable for 1 or I ,
after 5 p .m .
RIDE - From Muwin Ave . off Winton Albemarla at. Olan. t41t-.1.
SPRING COAT- Woman's traY wool Road. to cw and r eturn. boun s-G, RooM.-Pt.Lrlltahed, tvae. bruld.U1 Op•
crepe, a1ze 14. Glen. 5832-W after 8 p.m. atur Mar. 11. cw KODAKERY 1250-JM. Uon.al. Mon. ...,.y,
SPRING COATS-Two, cray, toas\ col- RIDE-From North Chill to KP and ROOJI-IArp frODI. wttb
---or-WiiiOU'i
or, size 18. Glen. 1706-M'.
return. -rue.day thru l'riday. 1 to 8 p.m. boerdJ__I.or idn.tde lady or .Jli!Dtkmu\,
STATION WAGON
Model A Ford. Spencerport J-017. Ull BUifaJo 84.
D.., A¥ and K-&. Oa..t. IIIJ.J.
1930. Cut 008$-M after 5 p.m.
RIDE-From vielnJty HaTWarcl Ave.
STEAM RADIATOR - Elec:t:rlc. Glen. and Baldwin 8L to KP and return. t-1 &.oaT AIID FOVIID
5377-M.
p.m. KP Ext. IIG. CUL 710t-.J.
LOIT-~ball ; U eorneoa. baa
STOKER - Buculea hopper type aott BOWBOAT-Larp ~ to aecom~ ..._____.
....U 1
.,..
__ ..
coal. Men:old and Samael controla, 1100. ~':at IOOd
.
lblpe. no flat bottom. .......,..._
~ rom _ , . Allo 2~~ Pl. IIOda add lire extlnauJaher; .._.._
"'I.
Dewq elJna
RJ!,_PlaMe ,..
records Cor vtetrola, make ofter; man'•
cum to ball 1t ooa. KP IMIDAXDY.
dark lAlit with U•bt pJD ~tripe, I pairs ROWBOATS-Char . ......,,
LOIT- WIM aUver br101tlet an ,eb, ll
trousers, alze 42-18. !l7 Adami St., 8C18SOB&-Plftllan.. St. 1411-X _,.... betw.- &Ida. e P4 • or In Bldl. t,
Brockport JOt-J.
e p.m.
rwwarcl. KP KOOAJCDY.
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Kodak Pin Singles Handicap I
1757 Keglers Await Bell 1n
Kod:> k keglers, 757 strong, will
t3ke to the drives at Webber Hall
this weekend , in quest of gold and
glory. There will be 200 cash
uwards totaling $1125, plus a tro-

Arl P ero
KPAA "A" League

P ol o W ollm an
KPAA Thurs. B

phy, for winners in the first annual
Kodak Men's Singles Handicap
Tournament.
The fireworks will start at 6 p.m .
Saturday, F eb. 28, with new squads
taking over hourly through 11 p.m .
The Sunday shelling starts at 1

p.m . All entra nts have been notified of their date, time and alleys
and are urged to report a half-hour
early for registration.
To the winner will go $100 in
cash and an engraved wrist watch.
Additional $25 aw ards will b e
made to the high bowler s from the
other three EK units. S econd prize
will be $75, third $50, fourth $40,
fifth $30. sixth $25 and seventh $20.
Other awards, by places, follow:
8-$ 19, 9-SIB, 10-$ 17, 11-$16, 12-$15,
13-$ 14, 14-$13, 15-$ 12, 16-$ 11, 17$10. I n addi tion there will be four
prizes or $7.50, !) of $5. 25 of S4,
50 of S3, 90 of $2.50.
There will be special awards of
$10 for high scratch series and $5
for the best s cratch s ing le gam e.
Entrants in the classic, sever al
of whom are pictured, represent a
true cross section of Kodak's kegling kingdom. Nea rly a ll of the
Company's 41 leagues a re represen ted, w ith individual game handicaps ran gi n g from n ine to 58 pin s.

The breakdown, compiled by
Cap Carroll, tournam ent chairman,
and his committee, shows 340 entries from Kodak P ark, 220 from
Hawk-Eye, 124 from Ca m era
Works a nd 73 from Kodak Office.
The hand icap is based on 70 per
cent of the differen ce between the
bow ler 's average a nd 200.

last week with a boorrung 268 solo aggregate and the Myron J . Hayes
in the KPAA Thursday A League., trophy Feb. 22 in the annual
. . . Ed Hull of the H-E Webber
wheel crayoned a 651 series for
a hefty three-game total. The
Recordak five of the Webber
League, incidentally, came up with
that circuit's best team series of
the season, putting together gam es
of 986, 1007 and 915 for a 2908.
PI N P ICKUPS-Fred Godsave, This mark erased the form er
an en try in the K odak Singles league high of 2869. H ull's series
Ha ndica p, topped Company kegler s a nd Ed P owesk a's 247 game set
new high indiv idu al m ark s.

. .. .

• • •
Charles Nichols, rolling in the
CW Supervisors' League, carded a
sizzling 671 series last week. Nichols had individual games of 251.
247 and 173. . . . Ke n Dill. H -E
Ridge League pinman. pl aced third
in the second round of the T-U
rolloffs, shooting a 603-31- 664.

• • •

Doug Hutchings
H-E Webb er

A 584 scratch series plus a n 82pin spot gave Cyril Krenzer a 666

H e nry W eezorak
H-E Sal. Shl!l

Dept. 49 Racks Up 13th Straight at
The third annual KORC Mixed
Triples bowling tournament has
been set for Sunday, Mar. 14, a t
Webber H a ll, 50 1 S. Plymouth Ave.
The two m a le m em bers of each
trio mus t be m em bers of a KO
wheel, and the femin ine e ntries
must, if n ot bowlin g a t KO, have
a n esta blis hed average. T eams m ay
be m ade up by th e bowlers, or the
KORC w ill line up the trios,
accord ing to Harry I rwin.
In a field of 40 team s last year,
J im Giesm a n, Phil Frad l a nd Ann e
V'
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Frod Kuhn
C W Friday Averv

CWRC sing les handicap bowling
tournament at Webber Ha ll.
Krenzer crayoned gam es of 179,
193 and 212 to nose out Frank Cullotta. whose 657 net won runnerup
honors and the Newton B. Green
trophy. Cullotta, who a lso had an
82 handicap, rolled 192-1 80-203.

cw

Squeeze Past
Dept. 25 Five

KORC Triples
Slated Mar. 14

..;

Duke Paufler
KO National

KO Cage Champs_ W inners

of the fir st championship in the
KO Intraplant League, the Office Penpush er s, above, won 10 of 12 games. From left, front: Ken Kingston.
Ken J amieson, Sid Nichols; rear: Norm Hyldahl, J im Arnold, Ken
Mason, captain. Dick Mayberry was absent when this p icture was taken.
Roch. Br. Stock, Shipping and Repair rounded out the new league.

•

Dept. 49 had a nother close ca ll
last week, but when the s m oke of
battle cleared away, J ohnnie Coia's
undefeated basketmen he ld a 35-34
decision over Dept. 25 a nd a 13gam e w inning streak in the Cam era Works Intrap lant League.
Easy v ictories were scored by
Dept. 11 and Woodworth-S mith
Bldg. in two other league gam es.
Dept. 11 s wa mped Dept. 66, 57-27,
while WW-Smith took the m easure
of Dept. 23, 36- 17.
Coia had an oth er big nigh t, can ning 15 points as the 49er s outfought Dept . 25. At ha lf-tim e the
league leadet ., led 21- 13, but Bruce
Milliman a nd m ates gave Coia a nd
com pany a run fo1· their m oney.
Millim a n s nagged 13 m a rkers.
Chandler Burpee, w ith 16 tallies,
s pa rked Dept. ll 's drive. Chuck
Arnold 11 , a nd Chris Curatalo, 10,
also contributed m ateria lly to the
cause. J ack Muir, with 10 ta llies,
was high for Dept. 66.
The WW-Smith outfit r a n up a
12-3 lead over Dept. 23 in the fi r st
h a lf and coasted to victory. B arney
Humphreys co llected 16 for the
wi nners. League s tandings:
D ept. 49
D ept . 25
D e pt. 11

13 01D epl.66
9 4 WW-Smith
7 6 D epl. 23

Bidg 30 QUlnt
Regains Lead Stella Siwicki
•

Plays in New York Tommy Allison. KO Shipping.
played center for the Rochester
R ecreation Club for t he Deaf in
the New York State Deaf Bask et ball Tournam ent in New York
City. The KO eager scored 21
points in two games as the l ocals
won third pla ce.

Paperweights' Four Wins
Top Girls' Cage League
Undefeated in four s tarts, the
Paperweights continue to hold
s way in the KPAA Girls' Basketball League. Las t week they defeated Bldg. 12, 20- 15, with Carolyn Smith registering 10 points.
Erb Wyand tallied 6 counters for
the losers.
Followmg clo:;e on the heels of
the leaders is the Indus trial Relations quint, which took a close
12-10 decision lrom the Kodapests.
1 Pat Johnson's field goal in an overtime period clinched the verdict .
WL
WL

I

Paperw~tllhts

1nd Rei

4 OjKodapests
3 1 Bldg. 12

Bldg. 30 cagers regained their
lead in the American divis ion to
spotlight last week's activ ity in the
KPAA Departmenta l basket loop,
nudging P ower, 55-52. Phil Hutton
a nd Wils on Pa:;k cha lked up 34
points between them to s h ine on
offense, with Bill Harper s naring
20 points for the losers.
Emuls ion Research moved within a half gam e of third p lace by
downing Tes tin!?. 5 1-45, with Ed
Teii·lynck and J im Shepler contributing 39 points to the cause.
Syd Carnien's Eng ineering five
trimmed I ndustrial Engineering,
34-27, behind .Jim Griffin 's 14point total.

Leads Women
The hi ghest wom en 's bowling
score reported last week was Stella
Siwicki's 184. League leader s:

Stella Siwlckl. C W Wed. Nlghl. .... 184
Mary DiCecco. CW Wed. Nlghl. .... 182
Mary Goy, KO Girls ........ . ...... 182
Edna F leming, H -E Ridge .. .. . .. .. 178
Jean Koepke. KO Girls ...... ... ... 174
H e len Cumming. KO Glrls . .. ... 169-162
Kay Flannigan. KO Girls ........... 165
Jane Hetzler, KO Girls ............ 164
Lucille Klauch, KO Glrls ....... . . . . 160
H e len Eps tein. KPAA 4-Team ...... !54
Jeanne Smith. KPAA 4-Team ...... 154

Two close contests marked action in the Nal ional wheel, Bldg.
14 edging Bldg. 12. 38-37, a nd Bldg.
12 s topping Power, 39-35. Lincoln
Smith turned in a good performance for Bldg . 14, as did John
Elwell and Don Strand. Milt Dugan
found the hoops 1or 12 points to set
the victory pace for Bldg. 12, with
Joe Rorick's 10 heading Power's
attack. Standings:
WL

Bldg. ?
11 11Bidar. 58
Eng . .
15 2 Power
FUm Ernul.
13 3tEmcos
Bldg. 12
8 10 Bide H
American Dlvlslon
11 5'Emul. R es
Bldar. so
11 a T esting
1 3 Ind. Eng.
8 9 Cafeteria
0 4 Syn. Chem
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7 11
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Helen Carr. KP
kegler ette, r e ceived 8th-place money in the T -U
8 10 Women's Classic. A field of 250
2 15
1 15 qualifiers competed in the rolloffs.
5 11

In

a yo

~arold Servis,
nght. teamed
with Bob Doan e and his wife, Vir ginia. to capture the r ecent KP AA
Mixed Threesom e pin tourney.

I(P, 1(0 Win
Loop Games

Kodak P ark won its e i g h t h
stra ight gam e, bea ting Camera
Works, 53-44, and Kodak Office
defeated H awk-Eye, 57-39, last
Monday night in the Koda k Interpla n t L eague.
P ete Masley and H ank Brauner
scored 25 p oints between them in
the K aypees' victory. CW tra iled
29-7 at ha lf-time. Ken Mason a nd
Art Fra n tz s nagged 17 points each,
and Jim Arnold collected 14 for
KO. Tony Soler's 13 paced the
6 7 Hawks. Frantz sank 11 free throws.
3 10
In the final gam es, Mar. 1, H -E
1 12
faces Kodak P a rk a t 7:30 p .m .,
and KO m eets CW with second
place at stak e.

Bldg. 14 W ins

N lll1ona1 DlvWon

Take Triples -

Pin Honor Roll
HIGH SINGLES LAST W EEK
Fred Godsave, KPAA Thurs. A •. ... 268
Charles N1chols. CWSupervlsors. 25 1-247
J oe Poweska, H -E Webber .......... 247
Art Pero. KPAA Thurs. A ......... 246
Joe Minella, KPAA Thurs. A ....... 245
Art Steele. KPAA Tues. B -16 ...... 245
Fred Barthelmann, KO American . 245
Dick Lowe. H-E Saturday ShUt .. . .. 24 1
Dave Berry, KPAA Thurs. A . . . ... 240
Carl Daleske. KPAA Thurs. A ... ... 236
Frank Eyers. KPAA Tues. B -16 . . . 235
Dick Clarke, H - E Webber .......... 234
Charles Ma rtindale, CW Saturday . 233
Mike Lanek. CW Saturday ........ . 233
Ed VerColen. KPAA Thurs. A ..... . 233
George Schaller. CW Saturday .. 232-230
Clem Sedor, CW Saturday ........ . 232
Dave Charles. H -E Webber . .. . . . ... 231
F r a nk Schirmer. CW Supervisors .. 230
Bob Belshelm, CW Wednesday ..... 230
W illiam O'Neil. KPAA Fri. B -8 ... . . 227
Frank Golf, KPAA Fr1. B -8 .. . ...... 227
Arl Wren. KPAA Thurs. A ..... 226-211
MUt Dow, KPAA Thurs. A ........ 22'1
Paul Yaeger. CW N o. 1........... 226
Bill Sch~Uinger, H-E Webber ..... 226
Max Herrmann. CW Guards .... .
226
Ray Donovan, H-E We bber
225
600 SERIES
Charles Nic hols. CW Supervisors 671
Ed Hull, H - E Webber ......... .. .. M 1
Art Wren, KPAA Thurs. A . .. . • 6'\3
W111lam A1anhold, KPAA Thurs A . 64.2
George Sclulller. CW Saturday . . 637
Maynard Fox. KPAA Tues B -16 . 617
Art Steele, KPAA Tues. B-16 •
61.3
Ed Greenauer, B-E Webber
812
Bob B e!shelm. CW Wedne day .
812
Dave Berry, KPAA Thul'l'l A
. 812
Robert Downhlll. CW No 1 .
811
Ray Hayes. KPAA Thurs A
1110
Joe Poweska. H -E Webber
•
609
Robert Murray. CW Saturday .• • 608
Charles Martindale. CW Saturday. 605
Bill ScheUlneer. R - E We bbe r • .
tiOO

